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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
There isn't'much to go on this morning. All the wea
therman would tell us was, IIPartly cloudy with 
rising temperatures Thursday and Friday." 

TWEl VE PAGES TODAY 

To Cdn,tinue Backing Chiang, Says· Tru·man 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP}-The 
United States proposed yesterday 
tnat the United Nations ~ecul'ity 
council "at the earliest po~sible 

moment" send to the Balkans l 
sev~-member commission to in
vestigate conditions on both sides 
of the Greek frontler. 

The council, atter a .e~sion of 
more than two hours on Greek 
complaints that Yugoslavia, Al
bania and Bulgaria were foment
ing guerrilla warfare in nol'thern 
Greece, adjourned until today 
(9:30 a.m., CST) without taking 
action. 

• • • 
The ,American proposal was 

hailed promplly by BrUaln, Aus
(ralla and Brazil as a eo~rete 
step toward seUlInl" the differ
ences between Greece and ber 
nelrhbors. 

• • • 
U the American suggestion is 

adopted, it will be the first time 
the security council will have or
dered investigators into any coun
try involved in complaints before 
it. Adoption, however, will require 
unanimity of the five permanent 
members of the security council. 

The lession was put over until 
today on the insistence of Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko, af
ter Chairman Herschel V. John
'son ot the United States had asked 
for an afternoon session. Gromyko 
said another session yesterday 
would be incon"enient for him. 

• • • 
Joh11llOn's re~lutlon proposed 

tbat the Invelltl&'atlon commJs
lion be oomposed of the five 
permanent members of the coun
cU-the United Slate., Britain, 
RlIBIIla, France and China-pius 
lrazll and Poland. 

• • • 
Greek Prime Minister Constan

tin Tsaldaris has asked the council 
to send an on-the-spot commission 
to investigate conditions on the 
Greek frontier. The three neigh
bor states countered with demands 
tl1al a commission investigate con
ditions within Greece itself, where 
they charged that the RoYalist 
dominated government was re
sponsible tor conditions of poverty 
ansi unrest. 

Runyon Ashes Strewn, .1 
• Over Times Square J 

NEW YORK (JP)- Broadway, 
jhe street he loved and spent 
most of his life writing about, 
yesterda:,( r eceived the ashes ot 
the late Damon Runyon. 

The ashes of the newspaperman 
and short story writer were 
strewn over the Times Square 
area from the window of an air
plane by Eddie Rickenbacker, 
long time friend of Runyon. 
. The plane, which also carried 

Damon Runyon Jr. and his wife, 
was banked over the cemetery 
where Runyon's !Irst wife is bur
ied, and later over the Statue of 
Liberty. . -------'-
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A i:AUGH , . 

SEN. THEODORE BILBO laul"bs 
at · one point In yesterday!s senate 
Inquiry Into his activities. 

Italian food Rioters· 
I· 

G'et Grain: Rations; ~ 
Supplies Dwindle 

ROME (JP}-The Italian govern
ment rushed a portion of its 
rapidly diminishing grain supply 
to hungry Naples. yesterday, amid 
new reports of food riots iil that 
st~ikewbound city ' and else\Vhere 
in southern Italy. 

Unless grain arrives from 
abroad, Italian granaries will be 
swept bare within eight weeks
leaving Italians without bread 
until the 19H harvest. 

Premier Alcide de Gasperi, 
taking cognizance of strikes in 
protest agalnst food shortages and 
high prices, broadcast an appeal 
to southern Italians to return to 
their jobs and maintain discip
line. He said that Italy was 
"standing in line at Washington, 
Buenos Aires, Ottawa and Lon
don," and promised that grain 
would be diverted from the 
better-supplied northern Italy. 

The general strike in Naples, 
called two days ago by the city's 
Chamber of Labor, left only es
sential public utilities in opera
tion. Naples dispatches said that 
police droye off a mob which at
tempted to break into an UNRRA 
warehouse. 

Other I reports said that stores 
were sacked by bread~seeking 
crowds in Naples and Salerno. 

More Building Materials 
WASHINGTON (Jl')- Maj. Gen. 

Philip B. Fleming estimated yes
terday there will be enough mat
erials to buHd at least 1,000,000 
homes in 1947-300,000 more than 
this year. 

Reiterates Story 
Of Death Threats 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)- Edward 
P. Terry, self-declared custodian 
of a $15,000 "Beat Bilbo" fund, 
refused yesterday to tell senate 
investigators what he did with 
it and was threatened with con
tempt and perjury prosecution. 

His stand threw into an uproar 
a senate war investigating com
mittee hearing. It had been start
led a few minutes earlier by an 
assertion from Terry that a phy
sician told him Sen. Theodore G. 
Bilbo accepted $1>,500 to get a 
narcotics "prescription or license" 
for a constituent. 

Terry is a former secretary to 
the Mississippi Democratic sena
tor and had been called as a key 
witness in the committee's in
quiry into Bilbo's relations with 
war contractors. · . -Twftehlnl" ne"oualy. he reit

erated previous a.ertlons that 
he had recehoed warllinp of 
death If he told what he knew 
about Bilbo. 

• • • 
Then, under questioning, he 

told of favors done Bilbo by war 
contractors. He said Bilbo went 
"all out" to get contracts for 
Mississippi friends. 

Earlier in the hearings, the 
committee had obtained hank 
records sho\Ving a $14,300 deposit 
was added to Terry's account in 
a Jackson, Miss., blink on Sept. 
7, 1945, and $15,000 was with
'drawn -on July 10, 1946. 

• •• 
Terry telUled! that ,15,* 

was Jlven bim by SimoD Lib· 
erman of New York, w be used 
in flnancill&' a campalp by 
some MlAllltilPlan who could 
oust Bilbo from the senate. 

• • • 
Terry said' he held on to the 

fund with the intention of throw
ing it against Bilbo in the Miss
issippi run-off primary, but Bilbo 
,won in the first primary and 
there was no run-off. So he said 
he took the money from the bank 
in cash and returned it to Liber
man. 

Liberman is now dead, Terry 
added. 

The committee took a short 
recess and when it reconvened, 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) tore 
into Terry. 

The senator said he had learned 
Liberman died in January, five 
month~ before ' Terry withdrew 
the money from the bank. 

Terry prote.ted that "I return
ed it to where his estate would 
get it." 

Ferguson demanded that he say 
precisely what he did with it. 

"I'm not going to Involve other 
people," Terry replied. 

"You refuse to answer the 
question?" Ferguson demanded. 

"I do," Terry replied. 
Ferguson and Senator Mead 

(See BILBO, page 4) 

* * * * * * 
School Bus, 
Train (011 ide; 
Eleven! Killed 

China's NOl 2 Communist Predicts Unity 
If New Leaders Take Over Kuominlang 

BJ JOHN RODERICK 

* * * ••• ANOTHER QUESTION 

SEN. HOMER FERGUSON Duta 
his hand to his weary brow as .hft 
prepares to ask aDother qaestiOn. 

NEWBURY, S. C. (Jl')- A 
loaded school bus and a Southern 
railway passenger train collided 
on a tog-shrouded crossing neai' 
Silverstreet, seven miles south
west of here, yesterday, kUling teJ1 
small school children and the bus 
driver, and sending eleven other 
pupils to a hospital, most of them 
with critical injuries. 

The pre-Christmas tragedy oc
curred on a dirt road that rises 
sharply to a blind crossing at 
Dead Falls Junction. Richard S. 
Sanders ot Newberry, the bus 
driver, was killed. Officers sug
gested he was not expecting the 
train at the time because it was 
running about two hours late. 

Family Loses 3 Sons 
Victims of the accident ranged 

In age from 7 to 12 or 13 yeats. 
One family lost three sons, Rob
ert, Jack, and Harold Lancaster. 
Two others lost sons and daught
ers, Reggy Joyce Riser and John
ny Wyman Riser, and Libby Long 
and Bobby Long. 

YENAN (IP)- Chou En-Lai, 
China's No. 2 Communist and the 
party's chief negotiator, predicted 
yesterday tbat new and vigorous 
elements in the Kiuomintang 
(government party of Chiang 
Kai-Shek), now working unnot
iced underground, would rise 
soon to throw off the yoke o( 
extreme right leadership. 

When that time comes, Chou 
told the Associated Press in an 
exclusive interview, other demo
cratic and left wing elements of 
the nation would join together 
to achieve a solid, progressive 
front. 

"Tile Communis .. will have 
broken the back 01 the Kuomln. 
tanl" military orfensive In Ix 
month," Chou said, "and within 
a Jear there will be sweepln, 
chall6es effective In I China's 
overall I"ovemmenlal and eco· 
nomic s&ructure." 
Chou, whose interview contin

ued tor tour hours, said he had 
received no reaction either from 
General Marshall, President Tru
man's special envoy, or trom 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
to his recent telegram outllnlng 
the two pOints considered necess-

ary by the Communitst before 
resumption of negotiations. These 
are abolition of the national as
sembly and return ot troopS to 
their Jan. 13 position. 

. Chou deelared tha, ....... 
the &,o_MlIIIeId .1 CIlIaq ae
cede w CoDIIPGaJlt wiIheI .Dd 
lorm • _IIUOD &,ovemmenl, 
the .. are "foll, prepared" 
to evacuate their troo ... from 
Harbin, T81lIihar, Chefoo .Dd 
elsewhere. 

Chou declJlred that the civil 
war was not or the Communisis' 
choosing, but was "forced on us 
by the Kuomlntang four famUies, 
Chiang, Soong, Chen Bnd Kung, 
who have no other method of 
s!1fe-guarding their enormous 
wealth." 

He said negotiations were in 
progress both at Nanking {capital 
of the Chinese government) and 
Washington lor a large govern
ment purchase of munitions. The 
order would reach at least $200,-
000,000. 

Chou expressed the viewpoint 
that America soon will be isolated 
among the family ot nations if 
she persists In her present China 
policy. 

Report British Move I 

T~ Replace ~ranco 
Regime in Spain' 

State. highway 'patrolmen who 
inv~stigated said . the train, bound 
from Greenville to Columbia, 
apparently struck the bus in the 
side and dragged_ it lor nearly a 
quarter of a mile. The door was 
the only part of. the lO-year-old 
bus that was not demolished. 

The dead. besides those named, 
were: Charleen Garner, Jerry 
Padgett, and Donald Brannon. 

~all Coal Operators 
To. Capital for Talks 

LONDON (JP)- An authorita- Three Thrown Clear 
tive government source said yes- ~wo girls and a boy were 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A call to case. He put oit the strike until 
soft coal operators to meet In March 31. 

terday the British diplomatic throw clear of the bus at the time 
mission in Spain was engaged in of impact. One of the girls, AI
the unusual task of contacting berta Moates, walked with Con
various political groups with a ductol' O.C. CrOUch to the nearoy 
view to supplanting Generalis- home of 'R.E. Hanna to telephone I simo Franco aYld ehat it would for ambulances. She was Jater 
not be' "surprising" if the United admitted to the hospital. 

Washington today for unexplained Lewis is in Illinois visiting his 
"talks" led last night, to some aged mother. Associates here were 
speculation that contract negoua- unable to say how long the UMW 
tions may be sought with John chief Intended to stay at hi ' 
L. Lewis' United Mine Workers. Springfield home. but guessed it 

States were doing the same thing. Four school children who lived 
(The state department in Wash- two miles from the crossing es

A contract between Lewis and would be about a week. 
the operators would permit the 

ington said the United States caped death or injury by accid- government to turn back 2,500 
government was standing on its entally missing the bus. 'soft coal mines it has been oper-
contention that the Franco prob- ating since last spring's strike. 

lem is one for the Spanish people New GOP Ulomen's Lewis, calling off the recent 
to work out, and that the govern- H i 17-day strike on Dec. 7, thr ew 
ment was not undertaking any out broad hints he would be glad 
study of the possibility of a new D1"rector ApPol"nted to talk things over either with 
coalition government,) the government or the operators. 

The informant, who requested The latter have been mine mana-
that his name not be used, said WASHINGTON (IP)-Mrs. Jane gers for the government during 
Brit~h diplomats had talked with Hamilton Macauley last night was the federal operation. 
representative Spanish political named to succeed Marion Martin Until now, at least, the mine 
groups ranging from "the right whose resignation as director of owners have indicated they are 
centrists to the left wing centr- the womens' division of the Rep- content to sit back and Jet the 
ists" in "examining the possibil- I ublican nations committee stirred government light out its current 
ity" of setting up a stable interim party controversy. • 'case in tJ1e courts against Lewis. 
government which would replace Chairman Carroll Reece of the Lewis is under a $10,000 flne 
the Franco dictatorship until national committee said earlier and the United Mine Workers is 
elections could be held. In the day that Miss Martin's under one of $3,500,000 for con-

Meanwhile, the British Press resignation announced last Satur- tempt of court in disregarding a 
association reported that Eugenie day carried "no presidential im- court order restraining them trom 
Victoria, former Queen of Spain, plications." permitting the recent strike to go 
would fly to Lisbon, Portugal, The resignation-or "ouster" on. 
Saturday to spend the Chirstmas as her friends call it-has created Appealing the fines to the 
holidays with her son, Don Juan, a stir in GOP ranks over the rea- Supreme Court, which will hear 
pretender to the Spanish throne. sons underlying it. Some of Miss his case on Jan. 14, Lewis sud-

The disclosure of Britain's Martin's associates have indicated denly and dramatically called off 
maneuvers was made after Labor she was forced out by some wo- the strike to relieve, he said, the 
Party Secretary Morgan Phillips men members of the committee public "hysteria" which he said 
had declared Tuesday that Brit- who favor Senator Taft of Ohio might otherwise exist during the 
ain was the only power "wprking for the presidency. Supreme Court deliberation of the 

Sleel Union to Ask 
Substantial Pay Hike 

PITTSBURGH (JP}-The CIO 
United Steel Workers. through 
its international wage-policy 
committee, yesterday voted to 
demand a "substantial wage In
crease" of the steel industry when 
negotiations for new contracts 
open next month. 

Philip Murray, president of the 
steel workers' union sald : 

"We will go into the negoUa
tions with our cards on the table 
and hope that management will 
match our desire to settle matters 
peacefully without resorting to 
strikes, always, but I firmly be
lieve that the steel Induatry can 
meet out ' demands without in
creasing the price of its products." 

Murray also said the union 
would me strike notices at least 
30 days belore the expiration of 
contracts as protection for the 
union in the event no arreement 
has been reached by Feb. 15. 

continuously both Inside and out- ----------------------------------------
side Spain" for the Spanish lead
er's downfall. FIRE SWEEPS PEARL HARBOR DOCKS 

'Years' of Prpsperity -Forese.en 
Economic Council 
Makes First Report 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-The pres
Ident's economic council Jast nigh t 
llredict(d prosperity for "some 
Years" ahead, except for a poss
,ble "dip" in 1947-and Mr. Tru
lIlan qulckfly added that even 
this dip would be avoided it 
everybody stoyed on the job. 

••• 
Tbe council. In I" flrsl rep

ort under the employment act 
of 1946, declared tbat wlUle 
1947 mll"hi brlnl" a ahort·llved 
business recession, the 10 ... • 
lerm outlook b lor IlUltRlned 
hlrh employment and produc
tion. 

••• 
Disagreeing sharply concerning 

hext year, Mr. Truman told his 
hews conference that he did not 
admit such Ii possibility as a 19'7 
alump. , 

Mr. Truman said the ouUoo~ 
for the country Is 1l00d and will 
~ntinue to be good If we can only 
let people to 110 to work. When 
liked if he WBI referrln, to 

strikes, he amended this to say: 
if only people stay at work. 

Nobody wants strikes, the pres
ident ~ent on, and those that 
interrupted the nations reconver-. 
sion drive-presumably the great 
steel, railroad, auto and coal 
shutdowns-were not necessary. 

The council's report to Mr. Tru
man predicted "some years of 
high production, employment and 
purchasing power." 

Beyonct this. 'be reDOn 81111, 
tile country ean, It It uses &hOle 
yean for wiH and vlronnas 
ItIannJ.... rid Itself ot seri01lll 
deprellloRl for a ruture 01 un
Precedented pl'Ol)lllrit,.. 
"Free competltive enterprise" 

must be the base of such ' a Per
manent prosperity, with the govJ 

ernment giving support in a 
"stimulating and guiding" role, 
laid the council. The chairman 
of the group is Edwin O. Nourse, 
whb formerly guided private re
search for the Brookings instltu-
tlqn. . 

Courageous and senalble action 
oy leaders of business and labor 
oan hold this reee •• ion to "mod
erate ptoportions, it not avert It," 
the council said. It .ulleated the 

government shoUld keep its hands 
oU for the present. 

"We sunes' that lhe Im.pecIl
men" &0 Dre8Perlty ID tbe near 
future are ~, Ute sort that mUl' 
be worked out, without beaeflt 
of dlreel JOvel'lUlleDt lDte"en
lion, tbrourh ,be practical wis
dom of JD&na.remeDt and labor, 
farmen and financiers:' said 
the doelUllent. 
Despite Its emphasis on free en

terprise, the council urged that the 
government "villorously" control 
taxing and federal spending to 
siphon money out of the public's 
pockets when boom forees de
velop, and pour it back when pur
chaSing power Is "unduly de
pressed." 

Despite condltlon.8 that "might 
make for a dip in 1947." It went 
on, few businessmen or economists 
fear that a recession "wlll Induce 
a downward spiral into deep or 
prolonlled depression." 

Throuahout, the council stressed 
the view that labor Is a partner 
in the free enterprise system; that 
Americana "by and IJIrge are a na
tion of businessmen. whether in 
overalls or white collars." Heavy 
emphasia WBI laid OD the necessity 

of adjusting the differences of the 
tWo groups In the na tiona I inter
est. 

"Mere legislative acts alone 
will not force capitalists to Invest, 
empklyers to hire, or laborers to 
work," It noted. 

• • • 
A. reeealon Deld year I. far 

from Inevhable, tbe report said; 
Indeed, tbe country', vUIIly ex
paD4eet productive capul", It. 
funcla lor investment and _
Rumer purehaa1nc power "pre
,sent the DO_ibUity .•. of rreat 
prosperity in 1941." 

• • • 
The balles for high employment 

and production in the neer futUre i 
are "somewhat artificial," how
ever, their report went on. Nearly 
everybody wants cars, houses. re
frigerators, washing mllchlnes and 
appilanCell at once; but the falter 
these pent-up needJ. are supplied, 
the sooner demandfalla off and 
"the more pressing becomes the 
problem ot sUitalnln, employ- NAVY FOlBMEN, aided by units of the Honololu nre department, are shown batUiac lbe flam ••• Ihe 
ment, production and purchasing 'Baker docks at Pearl Uarbor, T.H., lD a bla .. wbJeb did considerable d ..... e Dee. 11. 
power In the years that follow." ~ __ ._"---I- .. .. . _____ • ____ ~ CAP WlBBPBOTO) 

u.S. Economic 
Aid to (ome 
With Peace 

Blame for Breakdown 
Of Peace Negotiations 
Laid to Communists 

\VA HINOTON (AP) 
Here are the chier point of the 

nit d tat policy toward 
China laid down y t rdllY 
by Prl'llident Truman: 

1. Handa off Cblu'. bdemal 
atfa.ln. 

Z.lnslsteuee. however. ...... 
civil .trife must stop &I • thnat 
to world peace. 

I. CODtiDUed reco.-nItlon at 
ChiaO&' Kal- hell'. national I"ov
enunent. bul; wi&h a broader 
bale to nelude the rival com
munlat ractioD. 

4. EtIonomle help for China ... 
a broad baais once peaee re
tllMllJ, 

* * * By ALEX H. SINGLETON 
WA HI rGTON (AP ) 

Pr ident Tntmall ca ll ('d upon 
China y teTdny to qUl'1l it 
civil slri rc, crvcd notice the 

nitl'd 'tatc. stands fit'm in it. 
recognition of hian~ Kal· 

hE'k's 1181 ional gOVE'rll m!'nt , 
and pi dllpd Am(lt'ican aid in 
sp ding bin . cOltomi rl'· 
co very once peac reh1rns. 

Tn a ]cngthy expo. iti n or 
thi conntry ' policy toward 
China, th£' cbi('r I'xe(,lllivl' for
nally exp1'l'. d" d(l P r gr(·t" 
that peace and unity have not 
been achieved in that country ond 
asserted that China "has a clear 
re pons\blJity to the other Unit d 
Nations to eliminate armed con
mct." 

Just what prompted I suanee 
of the tatement at this Ume 
was not spelled out officially, 
but It appeared likely that U 
conatltuted the .-round work for 
a newlT concentraled_nd per
haps las' dfteh-ef'ori to brll1&' 
Chlan,'. &'overnment and the 
CoaununlJii forees to~ether. 

Simultaneously. the statement 
stressed anew this nation's pledge 
of non-Interference in China's In
ternal nfiairs. The size of UnJted 
States armed force in China Is 
being reduced from 0 peak of 113,-
000 to "less than 12,000." 

The Irlalement laid the blame 
for the breakdown In ne~ot1a
tlou upon the ahouldel'll of the 
CoIDDlIIDIstS. 

With plain words, Mr. Truman 
made It clear that the United 
States is seeking peace in Chino 
as its price for long range eco
nomic aid. 

"When conditions In China Im
prove." he said, "we are prepared 
to consider ald in carrying out 
other projects, unrelated to Civil 
strite, which would encourage 
economic reconstruction and re
form in China and which, in so 
dOing, would promote a general 
revival of commercial relations 
between American and Chinese 
businessmen. 

Chinese Guerrillas Hit 
Main Government lines 
PElPING (.4')-Chinese Commun
isl troops waged guerilla warfare 
yesterday against the govern
ment's mainland lines to Manch
uria and, by government ac
counts, heavy casuaities were 
experienced by both sides in a 
four-hour fillht. 

Against this military backdrop, 
the commanders of Chiang Kal
Shek's troops in north China 
wound up an extrordinary con
ference at which they agreed on 
"concrete measures for defense" 
of threatened areas. Chiang's 
troops have been under cease
fire orders for more than a 
month, conditioned by the pro
viso they are to defend themselves 
it attacked. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1946 

Almost Anything Is Possible Now 
• 

, Thc resignation this week of OPA 's consumcr advisory com· 
n'littee Foeu 'cd attention on another possibility for President Tru· 
wan' next move in his new progrllm of control slashing. The 
cQ.mmit1.tee resigned 'l'uesday with a final plea that "the efforts 

. tJI' real c tate and Illndlord interests to wreck rent controls be 
r~ i ted firmly." 

t Thc committee memhcl's seemed vel',Y disturbed about thc high 
~wel' pressuring that is h'ing cal'l'i ed on in Wa"hington at the 
JlI.·e. ent time to eliminate rent controls. Admitting that some 
landlords are justified in a king for highet· l'ent s, lIlC committee 
stated, however, ttUit it did" not believe a blanket percentage in· 
~tease of all rents is the sound Or f ail' way to meet th e situation. 
'fe strongly urge that .'ueh a general increase be not granted," 

f Speculation concerning tit po sibility of the president ordering 
~c abolition or modification of rent ceilings is certainly aroused 
~ the committee's l'e ignatidn- particularly in view of the rea· 
lS~n given for resigning. TIle committee, according. to its chairman, 
n els that it can no longer serve a useful pUl'pO e in view of t11e 
r}cent decontl'ol actions of the administration and preparations 
&1' the liquidation of OP A. ' 
• Those ound like the words of It general ordering l'etl'eat in the 

f;'eo of certain defcat. 
I If someone bad said a month 01' two ago that President 'l'l'uman 
,~ould oon be removing rent ceilings, we would have vigorously 
utlllied tbat such Ii possibility existed. But now tbat Mr. Truman 
has gone on hi great rampsO'e oi ending controls wliereveL' they 
ctist, we 're afraid that there may not be room even for rent ceil· 
ing in his new philo opby of gove rnment. 

For all we know, however, the president may not be consider· 
iug the move that the committee's r esignation su<>gests. But un· 
fortunately, it is difficult not to admit that such action is now 
possible and even probablc, 

America-to the Right 
Last fall's election, it was saiu, 'howed that American · wel'e 

moving back to the right , away from a leftist philosophy. As a 
matter of fact, AmeriC'RIlS neve ~ havc been vel'Y f8t' left. 

J usL how far toward tbc le~t . the countt·y moved during the 
'30's we don't know. but according to a r ecent survey made by 
the Public Opinion Research corporation , a business r csearch or· 
ganization headed by Dr. Claude llobin on, the country touay is 
wpLI t o tbe right. 

Using a scale from 1 to 100, with rugged individuali t rat d at 
one and ad"ocates of all·ouL government control at 100, Dr. Rob· 
in 'on found the ideology of the general public to be a t 38- to the 
rig ht, that is. Busiuel:ls exec utives, rated at the 13 level were far· 
ther to the riO'bt than any other group sampled, whil e union labor 
wa the highest on tile sca le at 54. 

Ncxt to business executives on tbe ld'wcl' end of the scale came 
editors. 'rben, in order, were D ewey voters, small businessm en, 
proprietors and managel'S, atholic clergymen, high school teach· 
cr , white-collar and profe ional worker , PJ.'ote. tant clergymen, 
fanners, federal employees and non·nn ion workers-all farther 
right tllUn the public RI:l a whole. 

On up the scale ( to t he left ) were college teachel·8. veterans, 
kiJIed worker s, serv ice workers, unskilled worker , all·manual 

workcrs, Roosevelt votel'S and semi·skilled workers. Young peo· 
pIe were fal'thel" left than their elders, bllt not to any g L'cat de· 
gr ee. 'raking 1'e ults by regions, the South was farthest left, the 
Midwe t farthest right, but neither was very far from tlle median. 

Ques ioned on specific i 'ue , 34 percent of the people favo l'ed 
government ownership of electdc utilities and 50 percent favored 
govCJ;nment support of wages in times of faUing prices. 

It would seem f rom this survey that Americans are fairly sat is· 
Ii lid with present way of doill'Y things. Yet we d()"pl'ogre8s, we 
do cltl\nge. J?el'QapS the l'e ' ult~ of this sut'vey Il,rc pal'tial expbm· 
aUon of why it takcs us so long sometimes. • 

, -
New ~ule5 for Congress 

* * * * * * Law Now Provides Ceiling on Federal Budget 

WASHINGTON (A')-The con
gressional reorganization lawen
acted last August proviJies for a 
conarossional budget fixing the 
governments maximum spending 
lor the year. 

The presidential budget will be 
,~bmltled to congress as usual and 
will serve as a foundation for the 
congressional budget. 

Some legislators have urged that 
the reorganization act Ibe changed 

\when congress reopens Jan, 3, but 
its sponsors claim enough support 
ta retain the budget provision at 
least. 

Opponents of the congressional 
budget contend the ceiling would 
not mean anything because it 
could be repealed later in Ute 
year. Supporters argue, however, 
that once a maximum amount is 
fixed congress would be unlikely 
to Ibrave publlc wrath by boosting 
the ceiling. 

Here's the way the congression
al budget 01' ceiling wouid work: 

The senate and house appro
priations committees, the $enate 
finance committee and the house 
ways and means committee would 
meet and set up the le/iislative 
buellet fQr the year ahead atter 
getting the presidential 'budget as 
a guide. 

If these committees estimate 
receipts will exceed expenditures, 
the)l are to recommend a public 
debt ~lash and submit a resolu
tion fixing the maximum spending 
Cor the year. 

Likewise, if a d~f.itit is for,een, 
the committees are to so state ,nd 
include in their resolution' aulho-

rization to increase the public 
debt. 

Approval of the specific figures 
and adoption of the recommenda
tion would depend on action of the 
house and the senate. However, 
the resolution would not be sub
ject to preSidential veto, 

In ~etting up the Qud'get the law 
cautionl> the committees to put 
aside a reserve fund for deficiency 
appropriations later. In recent 
years last-minute deficiency bills 
have sometimes exceeded original 
aIloca tions. 

Pao Time )(lorkers 
.Warn~d of R_S,,,!lq!ions 

With the holiday rush approac~
ing jls peak, John W. Donnelly, 
,manager ot the social security of
fice serving this area, emphasized 
yesterday that part-time and full
time employes D;lust have social 
security cards. I • 

Employes, re&ardless of age, 
who are wOfJcin& on' jobs covered 
by the social security ad, may ob
tain account nuinbers by writing 
the field office in room 329. 'Fed
eral building, i,n Celiar Rapids. 

S""'t~ to ~~k , in ""IY. 
Prof. qo)~wtri -SmIth 'of ·th.e his. 

tory department will Bddl'ess a 
,joint meeting of the American 
Historical association fnd the 
National Council of EQuc,Uon In 
New York ' city,' nec. 20. ' 
, JUs ,,~opic wj)l be I "European

American RelationahiRs In the 
q<>lleae ,Histol'7 ~roJram." 
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Uniy~rsity of Iowa Studenlts 
Favor Stassen 'for President· 

Readers THE BEST PRESENT OF ALL-YOUR PRESENCE 

By .RlCHAJlD WALX 
Even before Harold Stassen an

nounced that his "hat was in the 
ring," he was the most popular 
candidate among students at the 
University of Iowa for president 
in 1948. Students were asked : 
, "Here is a list of some of the 
possible candidates lor president in 
~948. FOr whom would you prefer 
to vote if the election were being 
held tomorrow?" ... 

Campus 
Stassen ................................ %'7% 
Dewey .... ............................ 18 
Wallace ................................ 11 
BYr11es ................................ II 
Eisenhower ...................... 8 
Warren ................................ 5 
Vandenber.. ........................ 5 
Bricker ........................... ~... 4 
Tan ...................................... 4 
Arnall .................................. % 
Dou,las ................................ 1 
Barkley ................................ 0 
MacArthur .......................... 0 
Truman ................................ 0 
Don't know .......... .............. 3 

In order to find out where stu
aents classed themselves political
ly, they were next asked: 

• • • 
"On the whole, would you 

class yourtlell as a Democrat or 
&II a Republican?" 

Campus 
Republican ........................ 43%' 
Demera.t ..... ,............ .......... 30 
Independen' ...................... 25 
Other ................... ........ ......... 1 
Don't bow ........................ 1 

• • 
Thse who answel'ed "independ

ent" volunteered the answer to the 
interviewers. 

Those who called themselves 

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

DEMOCRATS stated their chokes 
as follows: 

Wallaee .................................. 33'" 
Stassen .................................... 21 
Byrnes ............ .... .. ..... _ .......... . It 
Dewey .................................... 9 
Eisenhower ............................ 5 
Warren .................................... 4 
Arnall .................. .................. 4 
Dou,las .... ............................ :I 
Bricker .................................... 2 
Don·t know ................... ......... 1 . '. . . 
Those who called themselv,es 

INDEPENDENTS stated the i r 
choices as follows: 

~allace .................................. 22% 
Stassen .................................... 20 
Dewey .................................... 16 
Eisenhower ............................ U 
Vandenbur, ............................ II 
Bricker .................................... 6 
Byrnes .................................... .. 
Warren .................................... 4 
Tatt .......................................... 4 
Arnall ................... ......... ........ 2 
Dou ... as .................................... % 
Don't know ....... ............. .. ...... % 

• • • 

Forum ••• 
A YO Need Not Be 
Cause. for Alarm 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Ever since the Wallace chapler 
of the A YD was lormed, It has 
been the center of attacks from all 
segments of our university popu
lation. It has been called commu
nis~c, liberal , liiscist Bnd almost 
any other stereotype. On the basis 
of this, many people, including 
myself, decided to see exactly 
what this organization has done 
to deserve such prominence. 

After doiflg this, I have con
cluded that these loyal (may 
incorporate a new word) Walla
conians are merely a group of 
psuedo "progressives" spending 
much time arguing, writing to The 
Iowan, an~ having jolly times 
every other week fighting amongst 
themselves. 

The cause for alarm is slight, 
and the conservative wing ot our 
campus can afford to breath easy 
now, 

STANLY S. KALENDAR 

'ol,i~ ~cares ~Qy 
Park Att~n~qnc~ ~,cor~ 

Commenting on a state conser~ 
vation commission report that over 
2,000,QOQ towans have visited the 
state parks this year, R. F. Reed, 
custodian at Lake McBride, said 
yesterday that Septe,mber's po)lo 
scare spoiled a possible attendance 
record in this area . 
' AJ.thol./&h attendance figures 

greatly exceeded the 1945 total, 
t/'tere was ' a strikin~ drop off dUr
iri~ the tall months, Reed declared . 
Lak.e McBride par~ lis on~ of '86 
such reserves in Iowa. 

THE YVORLD VJ"TCH-In order to see from ,which 
iroup each of the candidates drew 
.his strength, a breakdown was 
made by political preference. 
Stassen is a favorite of all groups 
~hile Dewey and Wallace do not 
~et much support from memb~rs 
of the opposition party: 

Those who called themselves 
.REPUBLICANS stated the i r 
lchoices as follows: 

When student opinion is com
pared to a recent Gallup poll on 
posible 1948 presidential candi
dates, it highlights the greater 
popularity of Wallace and Stassen 
among students than in the nation 
as a whole. When Democrats were 
asked to name their chOice among 
possible Democratic candidates 
they preferred: Truman (48%) , 
Wallace (24%) and Byrnes (10%). 
Republicans preferred: Dewey 
(52%), Stassen (17 %) and Van
denburg (9%) . 

It is to be noted, however, that 
students were allOWed to vote 
across party lines while Callup re
stricted voters to candidates from 
their own party. The low ebb of 
Democratic hopes was expres~ed 
'in the Gallup poll when 53 perc~nt 
Of the Democrats interviewed 
'were unwilling to express a pre
ference while only 23. percent uf 
the Republicans were undecided. 

It's Time #0 Invest 
In' France's Future , 

Stassen .................... _ ............. 36 % By STEVE PARK 
Dewey .................................... 27 Dally Iowan Columnjst 
Vandenburc ............... "........... 7 The threat of Communist con- tion since the termination of the 
Tart ........................... ........ ..... '7 
Warren ...................... ............ J. 6 
Byrnes .................................... 5 

, I trol ot the French interim govern-
Nine nations have laid claims ment, which will guide France 

to parts of the vast frozen mass until a regular government is con
of .the South Pole .. They are tJ:1e stituted in late January, vanished 
Umted States, RUSSia, Oreat Bl?'t- completely yesterday as an all
ain, Japan, Norway, Australia, Socialist cabinet headed by ag
France, Belgium, and Germany . ing Leon Blum, ~as approved by 

Bricker ..... .................. ............. 4 
Eisenhower .......... 'r............... 3 
Wallace .......... : ....... :.............. .. . 2 
Don't know ....... ................... _. 3 
------------------------------------------- the national assembly. 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT Although Blum's cabinet will be 

Study in Contrasts: 
Bullfights ~nd E,99tpp II 

By SAMllE~ GRAFTON 
.New York PO&* Syndicate 

NEW YORK-The thing about '>e undisturbed with What is hap
the four-motor airplane is it takes pening down below. 
your body home before y'our mind And when the score becomes 
has left the place where you have lopsided, many get up and leave, 
been. At San Antonio the passen-
gers from Mexico City drlhk ice because when the story is over, 
water with fervor, because they the thing is over; the most beauti

have not dar - ful thing in the world could hap
ed d r ink wa- pen the next minute, but the story 
t e r in Mexico is over, and so it is all over, and 

they go home. They push out of 
City; but they the stadium fiercely; they want to 
make an excited get away, as from something dead. 
thing about it I saw three fist fights, about shov
because they are ing, and heard of two others; the 
still partly in going home is not a part of the 
Mexico. At Dal- a.1iternoon, as at the bullfight, it is 
las, an hour or ~ad time, because the story is 
two further on, now over, and they want to get 

GItAFl'()N they do it over on to t.he next .thing. 
again with milk Then Washing- • • • 
ton nlm-stop, and m ,the very Then In the evenln, there was 
early :nol'ning New York; and the polUlcal talk, about *he United 
buildings seem naked and trim Nations, about what ~e U~lted 
because nobody is sleeping on the States II roln, tG do, ana wbat 
~idewalks, nobody is sitting in the BrUaln II rolnt" to do: ." was 
doorways. . y.' &alk about ,how we cou~d. ehaltre 

Then there came the matter of the world Ii we' did Otis or If 
a professional football game', be- we did that. and It was Quite 
tween the Giants and the BearS', different fl'tlm such talk' In Mex.
to which I went just a week a1- leo. because 'we &alk about what 
ter my last bull fight. It is easy' we are ,oln .. '0 do, while .the 
to tt)lL about crowds, crowds ' are Mexleanl allo talk abo~1 wbat 
quite clear. ThIs one is interest- we are ',oinr to do. n~ver ~bout 
ed in the melodrama of the ' game" what 'hey are rolnr ' to do, 'and 
In the simple slb'ry of 'whO is, going that jnakes Uti! ' talk 'quite III-
tllwin.Itis ·happy 'whimapenalty ferent. ' ' ",' 
brings the' Giants 15 yards nearer • • • 
the goa1 line. There is nothihg Mexicans know th~y are not go· 
beautifl,ll to see in a penalty, but ing to change the world; but we 
\he erowd, thouah it likes beauti- miiht change it, so, apin, ' there 
fullang passes, and so on, Is' really Is an interest in the story here, 
interested in the story at how' the such as there is not down below, 
game will come out, and it wlll where they can make uthe jokes 
take tnything Which will help about the Ur'!ited ' Nations and 
make it. come out ' its wa)'; It abOu~ Pan-Americanism, and ' just 
would accept it, gladly, 11 the sort of ,watch. Qne . ,:,n1ertltands 
Beiirs wduld' fall down and bre,k now, when one sees a ,New Yorker 
their necks,' though that would hilt with a brief cllse pushlhg through 
be l?eautlful either. a downtown crowd; he is like a 

• • • character In a prosperous story, 
It Is a bt~t1n .. crowd, 10 ~hai ana he must, naturally, get on to 

thOle \fbo ~are Dot' rean" leW'1J the ne~t thini. But the Mexican Is 
IDte~~~ ,nl f~e j ~la~1i ~ia .Ull not in any story In the 'same {.yay, 
have . fun becaUte th~' 'I'e r"al- and he takes his joy, not In wand
I, deepl, l~tereiteAt In' a hand- ering wh~t wIll , happert out In 
r~d ~,tartl, ,D ,~e .t,OI7 abou' watC:hing the way things happen. 
what '","1 happeD to a'lll,melred ' in watchln, the torero take the 
iJollara; . " bull from the staggerld, hQtse, 

.. • • and in eatln, his ear bf .\lfeet corn 
It is a social occasion, that it outs~de the 'bull ring afterward. 

part of it, as ' weH as wha t is hap- • And you can ' see the 'd[lference 
penina on the fiel<l, 10 that nobody everywhere, on the streets, and in 
in tlJe standi is ,lone, thouah at Sll" stations, and In the face. cit 
the bullfight many come alone, to the peop[~. 

in power for only four or five 
weeks, it will be saddled with the 
onerous task of preparing a budget 
which will pare government ex
penditures to the bone, and, inci· 
dent1y, make a deep personnel cut 
in the bureaucracy. 

Th is knowledge that the new 
government wlll have to take the 
reSf>onsibllity for 
firing 1 a r g 'e 
humbers ot gov
ernment workers 
alone is an 
port ant 
for the 
of a 
cabinet - pa 
ticularly si n c e 
the Socialists ran 
third (and II poor 
third at that) in 
the recent elec
tions, 

PARK 

Neither the Communist party 
nor the Popular Republican Move· 
ment wlmt to be associated too 
closely with such actions, al
thou&h both are convinced that a 
budget slash is imperative. 

Indeed, the Communists regard 
it af! a weapon by which to further 
weaken the Socialist strength. 
Maurice Thorez, secretary-genera) 
of the Communist patty, grinning 
in 'anticipation of creating new 
embarrassments lor the Socialists, 
declared t\:lat his party would 
"not only support Leon mum. we 
will carry him." 

Blum bad earlier tried to 
form a eoalltlon eabin~t from 
France', leadlD' parties, but 
thl, ,I",n bad to be abando(led 
wben the Communists demand· 
ed 'he minIStry of national. de· 
fense (which means cODtrol of 
Fr a n c e's mlUtar), establish· 
meDt), , , 
To this arrangement, the other 

parties were solidly opposed. An 
ali-Socialist cabinet seems to pre
sent the only means of breaking 
the deadlock. . 

Actually, the acceptance of 
Blum's cabinet by the assembly 
cannot be regarded as a defeat for 
the left-wing forces in France, 
and the danger ot France ,oing 
Communist remains as much alill& 
(If not mo~e so) today as it was 
at the time of the elections. 

Under the circumstances, the se
lection ot the Blum cabinet can 
be considered a victory for this 
&roup, since defections frllm the 
Socialist ranks have raised the 
Communist party to its dominant 
position in French politics . Cer
tainly, Thorez hopes that more 
dissenSion will develop within the 
Soeialist party and tha t his party 
will benetlt principally from It" 

From this seriea ,of eventl, one 
cannot but be imprellSed with the 
Importance of economics al a 
c.u. of I\'aoce's . poUtlc&1 re\lo}u-

war. Because of inflation, and the 
lack of food and other necessities, 
the people of France are turning 
to extremism as a method of solv
ing problems. 

In the recent elections, the ex· 
treme parties of the right and 
the left triumphed. The middle· 
of-the-r 0 a d e r s, represented 
mainlY by the Socialists, lost 
rround heavily. The twin spec· 
tres of Communism and Fascism 
loomed dan,erous upon the po-
nUcal horizon. I 
Obviously, it will bode no good 

for this nation if either of these 
forces win out in France, It is also 
true-..,but not· so obvious--that 
this nation is able to influence the 
outcome of the struggle if it IS 
willing to make a large enough 
investment in the future of 
France .. 

An American loan , large enough 
to enable France to weather the 
postwar crisis and get on its leet 
economically, will certainly aid 
the cause of western democracy 
in that nation. . The F'rench, peo· 
pl~, used to traditional individual 
liberties, are not anxious to give 
them up if there is an alternative 
offered which will preserve them. 
We are in position to offer that 
alternative. 

And in the long run, it can well 
prove to be an excellent invest
ment - ·perhaps not in terms of 
money, but an excellent invest
ment, ne erlheless. What will we 
get out of it? F01' one thing, it 
will reaffirm the long-standing 
friendship between our peoples. 
Beyond that, it will produce a 
market for American goods; it 
will prevent a triumph for ex· 
tremism, and it will create ii soUd 
democratic bulwark in western 
Europe-a bulwark that will be· 
come increasingly important to us 
as the yeal'S go by. 

Of course, we face lar,e dU
floulUes at home. A Republican 
IOnrrell Is not llkely to be sym
pathetic to propoeals for larre 
oullays ot American money, 
particularly since the GOP used 
tax reduction and curbs on 
IPendtnl' at a part of It, plat
form. 
However, the United States is 

no lonier an isolated Island; it is 
a part ot the world-a directing 
torce of the world. Unless the 
congress realizes this, and realiles 
also that our part in the interna
tional community is more than po
Iiteal, we will soon find our doc
trines repudiated in the councils 
of the world. 

Penny-pinching will make us 
enemies where we desperately 
need friends-while the .returns 
on our Initial outlay, even if only 
in terms of ' lood will, will repay 
UII over and ove1' lIiain. 

1;'here i9 , ot course, more to. 
spreading the gospel of democ
racy than a mere donation of 
funds, but funds, at this time are 
desperately needed in "rance -
and in other nations ,' And with the 
money we can 0180 trnnsmit tH 
ideas . The listeners will be mol't~ 
~pUv.e _.tb.t .way. " . _ '. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
• r,";' 

Thursday. Dec. 19 .state college vs. Iowa, fieldhoul8. 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea Frida,. Dee. %'I 

and program, University club. 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Un!· 
8 p. m. Basketball: SI. Mary'S versity club. 

College (California) vs. Iowa. Tuesday. Dec, 81 
fieldhotose. 8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chds· 

9 p. m. Formal dinner dance, tian university VB. Iowa, field· 
Triangle club. Dinner will be at house. 
7:15. Saturday, Ian. 4 

Saturday, Dec. 21 8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin YS. 

12 noon Hollda.v rececs begins. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Monday, Deo, 23 Monday, lan, 6 

8 p.m. Basketball: Montana 7:30 a. m. Opening of c1l1sses. 

(For baformatiOll repnJln.. da&el ",oDd this IebecJaJe, .. 
r.e"atio1ll In tile otne. .1 the PreUdeat, Olcl C.DUeL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS Alpha. Phi Omera -loday 7 

Illllel house - today, 7:30 p. m., executive council meeting; 
p. m., History of Zionism will be 7:30 p. m., initiation of new memo 
discussed with a special guest. bers. YMCA rooms, Iowa Union, 
Also some important busineSS. (See BULLETIN, Pare &) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) XXEL (ls-Q 

8 a. m. 
WSUI Morn Ing Chlll>Ol 
WHO Dick Xeen 
WMT Pat Palterson 
KXEL The Break. Club 

~ : I ~ ... m. 
WSUI New. 
WIiO Cliff & Helen 
WMT Mary MII Clt" 

S:H •. m . 
WSUI Musical Miniatu re. 
WIiO Melody Mad HoWJe 
WMT Musical Clock 

. ,eG •. m. 
WSUI You We.. There 
WHO N.w ..... Gen. Godl 

o •. DI. 

WSUI Music Ill! You Work 
WHO Jack Berch 
WMT Bob Pfeiffer- New. 
KXEL My True Story 

9:1$ • . m. 
WHO Lara Lawlon 
WMT Listen Ladlel 

9:20 • • m. 
WSUI News 

9,80 . . ... 
WSUI Ma.azln .. 
WHO Road of Llle 
WMT Evelyn Wlnterl 
KXEL Hymn, of All Ch. 

9:45 • . m. 
WSUI Alter .Br.al<. Colfe. 
WHO JOYc. Jordan 
WMT Judy & Jane 
KXEL The LI.tenlnl Po'" 

10 • . m. 

1!'4~ II. m. WHO New. 
WSUI One Man', Opinion WMT Bob Trout Newa 
WHO Served With • Sona. KXEL Tenne_ .led 
WMT Farm Markelll 6 p . ... 
KXEL R . P. D. 1~40 WSUl Dinner Hour Musl. 

I P. til. WHO MelodY Puade 
WSUI MUllcRI Chat. WMT MYstery 01 the Weelc 
WHO Quldloll Lllhl KXEL Stu Time 
WMT ounlY Editor 
KXEL Happy Johnnie ':.G p. m. 
WHO Today', ChlidJen 
WMT 131, 51 tf'r 
KX£L Home Time 

1'30 , • • • 
WHO Wornl" In White 
WMT Lone Journey 
KUL Health Headllnea 

1 : 4~ p . ... 
WHO Muque,ade 
WMT Rote of My DreartUJ 
KXEL Everyday SCience 

e p. m. 
WSUl Spirit of Vlklnl' 
WHO Life Cln Be Beau. 
WMT Perry Mason 
KXEL , .. dlel Be Seated 

I!: I ~ p . "'. 

8, ' 5 p . .... 
WIIO Newl of the World 
WMT Jack smith ShOW 
KXEL a. R. GroSl-P!tw1 

8,M •.•• 
WHO I. L . l'lellOn-N~s 
WMT Nr. K ... n 
KX!:L Supper TIme Iamll. 

6," P • • . 
WHO Music tor Dlh ner 
KXI:L Raymond 8wl.., 

6:G:i p , • • 
waul New. 

7 p. m, 
WSUI U. S. In 20th Cui, 
WHO Aldrich F.mlly 
WMT Quaker Party 'rima 
KXEL l.um an' Abnar 

7 , J~ p • • , 
KXI:L Chrlat. SC. Mooltor WSUI J'l'@e(\om " arum 

WHO M. Perkin. 1:1f , . la . 
WMT Dr. palJl WSI1I Xm • • Hymn. 

=:110 p. tn . WHO Burn . .. All"" 
WHO Pcp YounA', Family WMT fBI- in War " P. 
WMT urprls. Party KXEL Town Meetlna 
KXEL Ava John""n WSUI M 1,'$A" "'t·.. Ie 15145 p. tn. . en bou mU. 
WSUI I. Modlcal S""ldy , p. !". 
WHO RI'ht to J.tepplneil weUl 51. Mary'. VI. Iowa 

WSUI The Bookshell 
WHO )'red W.dn/! 
WMT Arthur Godfrey 
KXEL Tom Brenneman 

KXEL Black'. Chair WHO Mv"" H~II 
~ p. m. WMT Dick Ha1m .. Shaw j 

WSUI Unlv ... lty St. fonn. W"O ..... ·,'llltl 'D' .. 

1.: .5 ...... 
WSUI Yesterday" Mu.1C 
WMT Llbble Vau,hn 

IV ,If . . ... . 
WSUI Protesiant Faltb 
WMT Gr.nd Siom 
WH.O Music 
KXEL Kenoll Home Edit 

1t:4l1 . . ... 
WHO David Harum 
WMT Lady of. the Hou .. 
K.XI:L WIIUam Lan. 

tI ..... 
WHO Judy & Jlne 
WMT KM\e Smith Speak. 
KXEL Olamour Manor 

II : I~ • . m. 
WHO Youn. Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

Il :irn at "', 
W8UI Joh:nson 00. New. 

11 :11t • • m. 
WSUI 10 ... . We. leYln 
WHO Bdlth D. Webar 
WMT Helen Trent 
IOCJIL Joth Hllllni 

11, .. a . •• 
WaUl Keep 'Em Ealln, 
WHO The Bueharool 
WMT Our Gal Sund.y 

11 ,110 a. m, 
WIIUI Farm Flash" 

12 Nt.a 
W8Ut Rhythm Rambles 
WHO M .. ket-l'.rm N.w. 
WMT Voice of Iowa 
KXIlIJ LInd 0 ' Oorn 

IJ,la , ••. 
WHO LeI'. Go VI.llIn, 
WMT Pat "tterion 
KXEll H. R, Orou-New. 

. l I~ '~t p •• , 
WAul New. 
WJlO Jack Shelley· New. 
WMT Tom Owen. "xm. lCIIrIc.t .Quo&l1lioM. 

WHO Backllt'lft WUe ,,~nn • .y 
WIIIT :H"u~e Party WMT Crlm. Photolra_hlt 
KXIlL Tommie Rigg. KXE:L Sammy Kaye 

R:IG , . m. • p ••• 
WHO Stella DallaA WHO Abbolt ... Co,tello 
KXEL Ava JobnllOn WMT Reade .. I)\,.t 

8,1It D. .... KXJ:L World Workahop 
WSUI New. .,15 p • •• 
WHO Loren:tO Jonel KX&L Y. W. Co A.. 
KXEL Club I~O .,It p ••• 

8 : 4~ " . m. WSUI Newl-Slln Off 
W8U1 Union RllCllo }four WHO Weatern TItUlar 
WHO You". Wlda er Brown WMT Thai'. Flnn.an 
WMT Second Mr •. Burton KXliL Family ravorltel • ". .... 1., .•. 
WSUI Light Op4lra Alreo WHO Supper Club 
WHO When • Girl Mar rle. WMT Newa-Gene CI.us, 
KXEl. 'Bride" Groom KXIL H, R. O\'Ol8·Nowl 
WMT Bordcn. Bllllroom 11,11 , .... 

.,IG p. ... . WtlO Newl M. L. N.I"'ft 
WHO Portia r.c". LII. W~T Fulton Lew .. 

4 '~ .... , KX!lL Sport. 
WSUI Tca Thllo Melodlcs It:" p . ... 
WJto JUl l Plain Bill WHO Story 01 J/lullc 
KXEL Xmas Time WMT Sln,ln' IlaJn 
WMT Radio Council KX!!L 811lvIUon Army 

I • 

. :45 P. N , 1t141 , ... 
WHO Fronl Pa •• FarreU WHO M ... lo 
WMT Stenley Dixon WMT eoo Club 
KXItL DI k Tr.cy 1\ p. .. ' 

5 p. m. WIIO Newl-Muli. 
WSUI Chlld{~'I'. Hour WMT C. B. I. Ne". 
WHO 11m Z.bel KX&L H.rrlntrton lilian 
KXJ:L Terry Ie the Pirate. \I ,10 p • • ' 

" 

WMT Crosby Time WIIO De.l,n for LI, tonl.., 
5' U II. m. .\!MT orr Ihe Raeotll .' 

WHO The PoabOdy KXIlL Rev. Plellab 
WMT '['"I"PhOne Time I"" p .•. 
KXJ:L lilly tcln. WHO Newl 

., ~ 
e.1It II, .. , Itl" " WI, 

W UI M.lf !cal Mood WHO MUllc- Ne.1 
WHO C.r.1I8~1 KXEL DanCe O",h . 
WIllT "'~Wft 11l'II11tlllP II .N.IPI 
KXIl:L Jack fHflItltl'OlIlI WIIO Rhythm Pllrad. 

11 ,40 II, . , WMT New. "o.,n Ott 
W'III Jfftl _ K.p~.1p 1ft 
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fa. pAILY IQWAN, IOWA el'l'!, IOWA PAGE~ 

~(oIYn Trowbridge 
fG Marry Dec. 25 

IT JUST DEPENDS ON ~OW YQ\J LIKE TIotEM 

Tilt elliuelllcnt I,lnd appl'QI,lc"-' 
In, jDarr\lIjle of Carolyn ~l'ow. 
qr\~ to' X.eslie E. E\iwal'db I~as 
qeen l\nnoyncect br her parc\,\t3, ,.r. IIfld MfS. ",.C. Trowbriqge. 
1182 'E. Court st~eet. 
~r. Edwards Is the son of Mr. 

IIUi ,~a 1.0. EdWards 01 Mon
tesano, Wash. 

The wedding will take place 
Chrl.tmas day at the home of the 
btldt's parents. The \lev. L. L. 
ounnin.tOJi will orticl~le. 

Mrs. George Glockler and Mrs. 
Milford E. Barnes honored the 
bride-elect at a miscellanl'OUs 
shower Tuesday afternoon in ' the 
Glockler home, 621 Holt avenue. 

A. ,raduate of the University of 
Iow~ In 1939, Miss TrowbrldJle rp
celved an M.A. deiree ~ere In' 
I~O and a Ph.D. at the University 
of Rocnester In 1945. For three 
years she was an instruct\lr at 
Vassar college and is no waSi\s
unt professor of physiology at 
Goucher college, Baltimore, Md. 

MR. AND l\1R . Jeu ". 

She is affiliated witn Gamma 
Phi Beta social sorority and Phi 
Beta Kappa and Iota Slg~a fl, 
honorary scholastic societies. 

Mr. Edwards received an M.A. 

"DO YOU NE~D help in decicllng whether YOU prefer short or 101\' skirts?" TheBe .plcl~res demonstrate 
three possible len,ths-sl1ort, D\edi~ ~d Ion,. The leIS belonl' 40 unidentified coeds from Iowa cam
pus. and represent 11141 three Qlaln trends of thou,h t re,.rdln, a I~dy's skir&. Public opinion, prevalent 
on campu!), ',11111 have much to do with the future of skirts so If YOu feel stron,ly Itn the ~ubjecl, clloose 
well. 

620 S. ~apl~1 \~ee&, announce 
.he en'a&"e~el1t ",nil "'I!Pfll",chi~ 
marrlare of \helr "au~Mer, Q.eMy 
Jane, III Dl\rrell p . CII"r~"ey , Jqn 
QI lUr. and ~n. Qrville CllurlllClY 
01 Luan. T"e weddln. Will '-lie 
place S4njlay at ,he l\te\hlMlist 
chu~ch in b",a Olty. 1\1\ss Fur'l!n 
,rlldlla~d rro~ 10wa 0", "~11 
school lind II 1\OW eJIlplond at 
B~rl1e)"s , rill. ~r. OO!lrtJIey at· 
teaded Lotan hl_h .. hool and Is 
a IOJlhomore in \1Ie ~\llIeI'l af en· 
,iaeer!nc ~t the VnlvenUy /II 
lllw~ 

degree at Washlni,ton State unl- .. .. .. .. * * veJ'lIity and a Ph.D. from the Um- To lengthen or not to length- By llETTY THOMPSON 
versity of Rochester in 1944. HI! en the skirts is the question fae
is a member of Sigma XI, honor- ing the coeds. them. Edythe Rosenthal, 1>3 of 

8<!arsdalj!, New Yprk, and fash
iO\1 editor at WSUI, c\!lI\!lleqds 
long skirts when she says, "r 
'pink girls OIlJht \0 loJlQW Vogue, 
Which says skirts should be long
er this year. 01 course," she con
tinued, "you must decide which is 
more important; following Vogue, 
or being foHowed." 

.rx s,cientific Society. He is IWW So far, the question hilS been 

. ' research physiologist with the met by qhOl't skirts with socks and 
Fel' Reaearoh foundation in Phil. saddles, and lOng skirts with heels 
adelphia. and hose. Knees may still be 
-------;----- - exposed in the chem lab, but at 

Club Meetings 
Friendly Newcomers 

To Meet Today 

Friendly Newcomers will meet 
al Wesley Foundation annex, 21~ 
E. Market street, tomorrow lrom 
2 to 5 p.m. Hostesses for the lI\ect
iog are Mrs. Gerald Walters and 
Mrs. Eugene Hubbard. Mrs. Sid 
Williams, Mrs. Harold Harsha \Ind 
MIl. Guy L. Ames are in charge I 
01 the cooperative nursery. 

The next meeting will be Jan. 
e.' 

Lena T. Rln .. Circ le 
Mrs. Roy L. Mackey, 222 E. 

Davenport street, will entertain 
members or the ' LeJia T. Ring cir
cle at a Christmas party today at 
7:30 p: m. A Christmas program 
and gift eXl:han~e will be held. 

MaeFeJn Brid&'e Club 
Members of the MacFejn bridge 

club will have dinI\er at Mad 
Hatter tea room tOQay at 6:30 
p. m. Afterward a Christmas 
party will be held at the home of 
Alma Miller, 115 N. Dubuque 
street. 

IfInvllle Hellhts Club 
The Manville H,eighls club wjll 

meet Ihis afternoon at 2:39 in the 
bome ot Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 
River street, with Mrs. B. E. Man
ville as assistan t hos tess. A 
Christmas party with giIt ex
changes will be held . 

All who live in the Manville 
Heights district are eligible for 
membership in the club. 

Good Samaritan Encampment 
Good Samaritan Encampment 

auxiliary No. 5 will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p. m. at the 1. O. O. F. 
hall. FaqJilies are invited and the 
croup ',11111 partiCipate in a Chris~
mas gilt exchange. 

P.I.O. 
Two chapters of P.E.O. will meet 
tomorrow. 

Mrs. P. L. Sayre will entertain 
chapter E at 2:30 p. m. at her 
home, 336 Magowan street. In 
charge or the program is Mrs. 
Otto Bowling, assisted by Mrs. A. 
E. Lambert and Mary Sayre. 

Chapter JF will have a business 
meeting at 2:15 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Steele, 20 E. Mar
ket street. A Christmas party in 
charge of Mrs Henry Linder will 
be held Saturday at 2:15 p. m. in 
!he home of Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 
813 E. Bloomington street 

Wo..- ~ tbe Moos. 
Tlte ~ocial service committee of 

Worun of the Moose will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the hOfI\o 
Of Mrs. ~o eph Mll,cha. 516 E. 
Church 8tr~et. Assisting Mrs. 
Macha as ho tess will be Lillian 
Ciuk. 

Mrs. Margaret Cox will be in 
rharge ot the bUSiness meeting. A 
Christmas party and aiIt exchange 
will tollow. 

·'Thrust Stand' to T .st 
lull of Airplane Engines 

Construction ot a "thrust stand" 
to test the pull of ml)del alrplahe 
~lIlnes was planned last night at 
a meeting of the Iowa City Gas 
,Hawks in Hobby Harbor. 

L. D. Johnspn, · prellden~ of \l'\e 
club, said the project will occupy 
members during 'he holiday va
ration period. 

The club's next meeting will be 
Jan. 8 at Johnson's machine shop, 
~22 E. Market street. 

Mn. Norris Injured 
Mrs. Calla M. Norris, 69, of 

Olrord, Buttered a fractured leg 
111terday when she slippe(J and 
feU on an icy sidewa lk. She was 
lalctn • tq Mercy hOIiPUq I, where 
~~I. 'reported hel' condItion 
PI "fairly ,ood." 

IIny University party black dresses 
must reach the middle ot the leg, 
or there-abouts in order to be 
right. 

As ~kirts are lengthelling, the 
wails become louder, because most 
students on campus do~'t I ike 

TO WED JAN. 17 

~IR. AND MRS. E. J. Pechman, 
route 6, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of tbeir 
daue-hter, Shirley, to JalT'es Haut
ier, spn of M"r. al\d Mrs. J. W. 
Cook oJ' Cedar Rapids. The wed t 
ding will lake "lace fan. 17 at 
St. Paul's Methodist church in Ce
dar Rapids. l\liss Pechman is a 
student at Brown's Commerce col
lege In Iowa City. Mr. Hausler Is 
a junior in the college of engineer· 
iug at the university. 

Girl Scouts to Cardl 
In Stores l HO$pitals 

Members of Iowa 'City gitl scout 
troops will sing Christmas c;1rol5 
at city business houses and hos
pitals this week. 

Troop 30 will carol at Penney's, 
St.rub's and Yetter's department 
stores at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Troop 12, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Otto Vogel, Will sing 
carols at the Iowa City banks, 
and Troop 11 will sing at the con
valescent home and, Mercy h\ls
pital Sunday afternoon. 

Don't wait until you rejlch trw 
next. town to clean the snQw Qff 
your windshield. 

Incidentally, according to Vog4e 
and WaUer WinChell, a dress r~
ching the ankle is not an uncolI\
mon sight QI'I FiCth avenue. 

The opinion of an older lY)!\n 
is always important, so we 114t 
the question before John Jaeger, 
C3 of BurUngton. "I think," he 
said, "that the skirt length of \he 
mod.est young woman today has 
reached ,perfection. If the lenlth 
was shorter, it would be shameflll. 
If the skirt was longer, it wo~ld 
be disappointing" \ 

Cooks' 
Caprice 

• 
By DEE SCHECHTM~N 

"Housewives, is your sugar bowl 
nearly empty?" ~any of you llave 
probably exhausted your sugar 
supply and would welcome a few 
helpful s~ggestions on how ,to 
make Christmas "goodies" with_ 
out using suga\'. Yes, 1 said with
O\lt sugar. 

If any of you were downtown 
last Saturday perha ps you caugh t 
a glimpse of the window display 
of holiday foods in the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric company. 
This display was arranged and 
prepared by Emma Reynolds, 
home economist, and the caption 
read, "No Sugar!" 

One of the things that was an 
eye.catcher was nut and cereal 
b~ts and, if prepared, will prob,ably 
be an appetite-catcher for your 
.fr.mily. It looks very ml1ch like 
peanut brittle, but is even bett~ 
tastiqg. The recipe is: 

I cup of corn syrup 
'. cup of water 
,~ tlla~PQon of salt 
2 T. Qf butter or margarine 
I T. of vanilla 
I~ cup of chopped nuts 
~, cup of puffed ready-to-eat 

cere1l1 (wheat or rice) 
CQll\hine the s:yrup, water and 

salt In a SBucllpan. Boil this mix. 
tur~ aqd then let it cook I)ver 
jl lTIoclerv,\ely \ow hea,t. 230 degree 
F., l.\ntil a Sf'r p (o,r0)8 a soft ball 
Wneq 11 slTlaU amount is drl)pped 
- , = 

~CUH "J/~ilC~" ).t. P •• ~M14 

SPECIAL ICE CREAMS . ' • for ijOLIP~ Y P .JlTIES Q- T~ CEI\ITER BRICK 
~ ~. • In the 1\~lda7 QlrU a. tha. de-
~.~. IIIlIVII' v.a~Ula Qy.rt, with Itt tr .. 

__ center 0,1 ~Int Ice efeBDl. Itt 
ffllUve ..,.,~araqoe will d.III'M 

falJlilJ and &,ue.b. I\UderatCIb lU'le,., 110 70U will want to 
• ~rve it often. 

PEPPERMINT STICK 
~ ." ICE GREAM ' , 

With holiday meals the eoot, re
freshln, 'a.te of Peppermln' Stick 

. ~. . - . '. Ice ereAlll' 11 ~, NIh .. ~. , •• D 
; jlle the pink !lnd ~reen blls of. "alldy mixed ,hrouth \11ft 
Ice ere_m. PI.u· to serve Peppermln' SUell lee -ere .. 
when you entertain. 

l 

CHRISTMAS MOLDS-Individual Serving' 
'''anl~ Claul. · Holly ' WreaUt, Ol\rl.~a. TretI ,... ~.
ettll In br\.htly ,ol~red l,\dl,'lIual portio .... Orcl., frOID 

Jour de.~er at leall' I ~a,.. hi adva,ce. . 

Sold by Your BORDEN ICE CREAM d •• 1er 

* * * After \"is adult ~p.proach to 'the 
question, the contrasting opinion 
of a shy underclassman might be 
profitable. When we asked Paul 
McClain, AI of Waterlop, he sleep
ily remarked, .. I think that skirts 
afe getting too long." 

The Jreshman gh'l has q\\i(e qif
feren~ Ideas op how to dress. Pat 
L04nsb~r,l', Al of Des :]'dQines, 
frankly said she likes long dre~ses. 
"So rliany girls ha ve knotty l'nees, 
and 10!1i si<irts cover We defects," 
cO{llmented Mis~ Lounsbury. 

After pue c0'llligerjlti<\n, Fral1cie 
~OS6, 0: of Rockford, Ill., qUllred 
toe s(atewent that "long skirts are 
more becoming Ihal) short skirts, 
but I would hate to see them get 
100 long." 

The general co,nsensus of oPin
ion secws to indicate that the 
shorter skirt is more admired. 
Wi'\ether ~i'\ort ~kirts will win out 
is h,ard Ip say; however, we hope 
so, b,ecause it wOI.\\d be a shame to 
"disaPPOint" the 1l)en Oil campus. . 
ipto cold water. Add the buttor 
and continue cooking, 285 degrees, 
until a very hard brittle is formcd 
when a small amount is dropped 
into cold water. Stir frequently 
and ada vanilla, nuts aocl cerf'al. 
Spread thinly as possible on to a 
well greased baking sheet. Brl!all; 
into pieces when it is cool. This 
reCipe makes about 1 pound. of 
brittle. 

• • • 
It your family has been clamor

ipg for popcorn balls and your 
sugar supply won·t pel'lTut your 
making some, here is an easy re
cipe that may help you. 

I~ cup of bottle Corn syrup 

I 
Cou~ty Auditor $ul.k I 
To 8eg1n 29th Year I 

l'lf! Caurt Ho." •• Po.t I . ' . Witl! Ihll cOlllin, of the new 
year, 72-year-old Ed Sulek will 
begin his 31st year in the John
son (:o~nty l\uqitor's oClipe and 
his 29t\l year ~s auqito\,. 

Sui Ilk )ViS aPl'ointeq dep4ty i\~
pitur ~\1 UIl5 wIle\! tIle incumb~nt 
1\uditQr qieq anp i'\is depu tx sleP
ped in to lre position. ~" 19(6 h,e 
was e\ected to the office t9 which 
he wali rej!lectep for the 15th hlTle 
last Nov. 5. 

Runnin, l\ 010 e second to the 
"years in the same p~~lic AUice" 
reCOrd of Sulek's is his ):IrellCnt 
deputy, Bill K~n"k. &1\1 hilS serv
ed as first olllrk lInd late,' dep\.\ty 
since 1916 . 

'h cup of bottled Ught molas
lies 

',. tsp. ot salt 
1 tsp. or vmegar 

2 tbsp oC butter 
1~. quarts of popped popcorn 

COlTlbine the syrup, mpiasses, 
salt and vinegar in a sa4cepflP and 
cook to 265 def{rees F .• or ],Inti! a 
little ot the cooked syrup forms 
a hard ball in colli Willer. SUr 
this mixture caretully whil!! cook. 
ing to prevent bUJ·nlng. nelj\ove 
from the heat and add the butter, 
stirring only enough to mix. S\pw
Iy 'pour the cooked syrup over tl\e 
popped popcorp and lI\ix w~lI. 
Form' in to balls. 

How f. More Gqach poe 
.for your fl,UtJay Trip ! 

ROCK ISLAND WILL TAKE YOU IN , 
PEACETIME COMFORT AND AT LOW COST. 
If you've denied yourself a holiday trip in recent years 
because of wartime travel "jams," we're .sure you'll b, 
happy to know that Ro<;k Island coach t~aflic is almost 

• back to normal. , , 
Ollce more you CAn board a sleek, modern Rock Island 
coach and enjoy relax.ing cqmfort all tbe w~y-tb~ ki~d 
of service you look forward to eagerly and look back 
on witb pleasure. ' . • 

· Ilio longel are blocks of .p~ce t~served for the govern· 
meot. More coach accomq:l~ations. at lowest passenger 
far ... are available for YQU and your family. 

Wbere,l(ct,.you're going. c;h~oces are tbac Rock Island, 
with 8,000' scenic miles of right-or·way through 14 mid, 
col'tlacf)t states, is the preferred route to your holid .. , 
destinat~oll. Find out-aqd get your tickers now I 
I. , -_ 

r. E. Meacham. Ticket 

Rock Island Line. 
10,," City. JOWCl 

Aqent 

lOCI IS A •• ~I 
Route of the Rocket. 

• BelderbJck.e's Brief Fling at College 
, • * * * * W .... "Owpi ~ivecl Typical Lif. of ~20'. 

'" .(01 IUWKU 
" pale. jnlell$e 'young man. ex- Jean Goldkette aml his "Wolver. 

traordinO\r,)' only for his abillly to in!!S," Frankie TOllnbauer and 
Jet Into scrapes lefl;the ~mpUs 01 Paul Whiteman. Bix pI 'ed and 
tl)e Un\\'etSiIY of lowa In Febr~- 'r te music in Ihe new and mod
ary, 1m. . e~n vein whi~ was destined to 

(n 1h /lellit ~ en :(ears he esta- ha e a strOlli' effect on jazz even 
blished a reputation wiU\ his c;c»'- alter hi prem lure d~th in 1932. 
net and piano tbat has arpwn to Many of the r~ordinlS he ~a~e 
l~endary PfO{lOl'lions. in the years 11125-32 are todllY col-

Leon (Bix) Beid~becke, d - lector's items and are the only ex
cril~ bl' pr~ent da,v crlllCS as anwles of hi 8fti Iry With the ex
"The hite pion~ pt Jan." In- ceptiotl o~ certain piano ~mpo i
duJ~ed in one ~ief lJing at hiah- Hons of \Vhi\!h ''In a Milt" " tl\e 
er education only to di$Cover that mast famous. 
COfmll1 education was not his ~he PUrily and excelllml t;l5te 
forte. of his imp.rovi<:alions on tile \!Or-

FlfUIUl J~ ~~UWe net are best exemplified by "I'm 
~he Da\'enl¥lft boY who learned Comin' ViralniR" with Fr nkie 

music by Iiatening fo the lI(ild and Trumbauer's band; "Sweet Sue", 
passionate imp,rovi,.tions pf ."e- "Lont.iy Melody", "Loui ian!!" and 
grp muscial¥' on MilSilSippi rl~'er "From Monday 00" witll Paul 
boa\S, fOUl\d jan incompatible Whiteman. 
with !ormaI4~ teaehi~s of phil- Wll4er ~ut ~ 
PSPPtv, 1i1~ratllfe and music. SJii/ttly '>!(i1der but still ~n fine 

"'Way ~wn Yonder in ~w Or
leans' and "CJa~inel MarmalacW," 
also with Trum!lauer. , 

His work on These sides is char
J
-' 

aclerized by the tone, tasJe lID 

fertUe #mag.iJ)ation w~ch bas 
made B~ the tallc 9f t~ .LD""i
clans and critic lor t6e last 15 
yean;. 

Ne\'l!r pb.v ic Uy strOll#. ~
ef~ke cODtral;t~ pnuerooni. fol
lowing an engagement in New, 
England with Whiteman's band. 
The boy wao had alWay lived 
wi~ ;:oDlplete dlsre,ard for bit. 
healt~ died a few day later. 

His music, preserved in record;
ings. has long b~n a guide to mu
sicians who still turn to Six a the 
criteria of the best in tbe new mu
sical lor o( If uPfessiorr 
!n'IO\'rR s ja,n. 

Lo.t, Strayed or Stolen 
. ProI. C. W. Lantz. 01 Jowa State 

Teachers roUe,e biology depart. 
ment:. has identified a 38-inch aJ
lIotQr recently captured In BIIICk 
Hawk creek by Cecil Deeds 01. 
Waterloo. 

Dr. Lantz believes the animal 
was brought from some gulf state 
and escaped or was released in the He spent only a D)onth at Ihe tute. are his ~IOi on ':fh • .Jazz 

universi\Y and ,hen moved on to Band Ball," "Rive.rboat Sbuille,' 
a care~ lyplClll p maoy reiJIecl.s -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~.~~ of jhe era in which he Ii ed and " 
Workeq-.tl\e "rQ8\'i~ wentie." 

Waterloo vkinity. 

Among the legion of tales which 
have gathered around Blx until 
truth and .fantaay are hopelessly 
interwoven, is Ihe ,tory 01 the 
muaical encounter between Bix 
and Hoagy Carmichael. During 
the playing of a song now forgot
ten, Bix [pund a~ improvi~atlol\ of 
such 5tartlilll brillian~e aud 
bea~ty that the ~Qffi~er of "Star
dust" f,n in ~ daze from tlis eat 
at the piano. 

Whether or not iuch stories are 
true, they stem from the P4rce ot 
&ejderbeckll's l!enillS: \\is Il\lll~ty 
tQ pl"-y PQnlanej>usJy notes !!pd 
phrjlses pI li4cl1 beau!y ~nd ,10-
q\.le\lce al. . tp .thrill all whp appre
ciate tqe artistry o( jazz. 

Wfllte III )foil~ V,lq 
As a JIlell1ber of the bapds ot 

Radio Iroubles!! 
We will put your radiQ ~ lOp condition and hqv. 

i\ ready for ypu when yo", letum ~ Jan,-,QfY. Eith", 

leave it at o~ ahop or Dial 8-0151 and we will 

pick it up. 

WJlQJlburn Sound Service 
8 East Colleae st. 

UI3 ~ [)I:V.IJ, ... •· ~I 

.~t Yoqr JTleacUy Ito" '. 

____ Tusk oy' on. tque ucitiJlI 

SJMlrl,tw..l' item til her 8tOqkin, and 

",~tqh ber ,low with happineaa 

Oil ChriltJnu morning. 

,OPEN EVENINGS 

PlaleU, 0 II e e k. and 

plain ~Io a~n4 I. · 

• II ~\ ..... !Ill' 
pr~ pleat eltect. · 

• • . ' box pleat type.t. 
Well.~. 

• 
.~~ ,tQ~97 

TILL 9 O'CLOCK 

Sc&4J of \ 
Sott, Lqali 

SWEATERS 

hi 

of 
ta 
r-
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L.A .. Faculty 
~. Honors ' Late 
II 

.. 

:: Iowa Hisfori.n 
l \ The college of liberal arts facul-

ty yesterday issued a memorial - , 
-' statement in honor of the late 
.. Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history 

department. 
Professor Pelzer, historian of 

" Iowa :md the Mississippi valley, 
died June 26 this year ih Iowa 

'h City after 35 years' service to the 
, University of Iowa. 

<.' A native of Griswold, Professor 
• Pelzer was an assistant professor 

six years and an associate profes
sor eight years before being ap

~, pointed' professor in the history 
' 1/ department in 1925. He served in 

, this capacity from then until his 
• , death. 
-. Claiming Professor Pelzer as "a 

true son of Iowa and the Missis
' f sippi valley t!> whose history he 

devoted the work of his life," the 
iI statement reads in part: 
, "As a teacher and scholar Pro

J fessor Pelzer was highlY' respec
r · ted and liked by his students and 

colleagues. During his long and 
- , succeessful career at this univer
'I ' sity, he directed the research of 

numerous graduate students of 
- history, wllo, trained in the solid 

methodology of their teacher, are 
continuing their scholarly work in 
many well known institutions of 
this country." 

Mter a brief outline of. his aca
demic and professional career, the 
statement concludes: 

"As a friend and colleague Mr. 
Peizer's memory will always re
main dear to us. As a patriot he 
sacrUiced his two sons on the altar 
of his country. 

"It is with great sorrow and 
regret that your committee adds 
the name of our colleague to the 
long list of men, now departed. 
who have served this university 
with distinction, with steady faith
fulness and with great faith in her 
future." 

Prof. Erjch Funke, head of the 
German department, was chair
man of the committee which drew 
up the statement. Others on the 
committee were Prof. Winfred T. 
Root, head of the history depart
ment, Prof. H.G. Plum and Prof. 

I H. J. Thornton, 'poth ot the hjs
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HOLIDAY MAIL RUSH AT POSTOFFICE 

HEAPING ANOTHER CHRISTMAS PACKAGE on a parcel-crammed pos&offlce mall canis Paul Mot
tet. route 7. Iowa City postoffice employe. This scen e is b:pical of the mailing rush taking place ihls 
week as the public jams the postoftlce with late gree lings and Christmas gifts. Postofflce officials believe 
the rush may result In one of the greatest ChrIstmas mailing seasons in years. 

'Tremendous Oramatic Effect' Credited 
To Music Department Revival of 'M~~siah' 

'. . .. 
By BILL YATES 

A Christmas tradition was re- dominate the concert in sheer mu
vived Wednesday evening in the sicianship. Midway in the first 
main lounge of Iowa Union-the part of the program the chorus, 

"For Unto Us a Child Is Born," 
filled the lounge and demonstrat
ed the ability of the choral group 
to do more than just make a vocal 
noise. It was in this selection that 
the chorus established itself as a 
first-rate organization. 

presentation of Handel's "Mes
siah." The last time this work 
was presented in its entirety was 
in 1938 at which time this writer 
was privileged to be a member of 
the chorus. Professor Stark gra
tified a large portion of the local 
musical public by his choice of 
this oratorio. 

As the music unfolded it was 
difficult to realize ·that the entire 
oratorio, some of which was not 
presentea, was composed in just 
twenty-four days. This mara
thon occurred when all composers 
were expected to toss oft music 
for any occasion at a moment's 
notice. 

Comparable to 'RequIem' 

Alumni Association 
Plans Celebrations 
For SUI Centennial 

Alumni rallies to celebrate the 
centennial of the University of 
Iowa are a current goal of the 
alumni association. These rallies 
are to be held in each of Iowa's 
counties and in man y cities 
throughout the nation. 

The objective is to hold rallies 
Feb. 25, 1947, exactly 100 years 
after the founding of the univer
sity, or as near that date as pos
sible, depending on the wishes of 
the local leaders. 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary of the association, said 
Wednesday that plans now are 
being made to reactivate many of 
the alumni clubs which lapsed 
during wartime as well as to or
ganize new ones. 

Recital to Feature 
Instrumental Works 

morrow at 7:30 p. m. in the north 
music hall. 

of Marlon, Ind., violbt" and 1lI. 
gene Hilligoss, G of Man Ito u 
Springs, Col., cellist. The Jl'Qnp 
will be accompanied · by Mias 
Cross. 

Medical Exam 
Deadline Set A group ot instrumental works 

wlJl comprise the program of the 
Registration deadline for the last music department student re

test of the American Association cital before the Christmas holJ-

Soloists will be Ellen Greer, A4 
01 Cedar Rapids, clarinetist, and 
Glen Bell, AS of Ottumwa, trum
peter. Miss Greer wJJl be accom
panied by Norma Cross, piano in
structor. 

Also performing wHl be ~ quar
tet consisting of Mrs, Greer; 
George Gauggel, G of F'alrtield, 
Ala., violinist; Keith Huffman, Q 

In all the nlted States 8m1ed 
servIces during World War II 
there were fewer than eighteen 
thousand amputation CBses. The 
Army 15,000, Navy. Marines and 
Coast Guard, 2,500. of Medical colleges is Saturday 

\ noon, Roberl L. Ebel of the uni
I versity examination service said 

yesterday. 

days. The recital will be held to-

Registration will be held In 
room 114, University hall. "Stu
dents who plan to enter medical 
colleges anywhere in the country 
in IH7 must register and take 
this examination regardless of any 
previous exams," Ebel said. 

The examInation will be held 
Jan. 11 from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in 
the geology auditorium. Individ
uals must bring with them a $5 
test fee in cash or personal check. 
Veterans wlll be reimbursed by 
the veteran's administration, Ebel 
said . 

Medical students for the coming 
year are chosen partly on the basis 
of this test, Ebel emphasized. 

Iowa Veterans Rate 
Low in Applications 
For Unemployment Pay 

Iowa veterans of World War II 
are not so apt to apply for 52 
weeks of unemployment compen
sation as veterans of other states. 

Figures released by Veterans 
administration to the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce show between 30 
and. 40 percent of Iowa veterans 
have applied for unemployment 
compensation. 

A nationwide over-all average 
of 47 percent of the country's G. 
I.'s have applied for compensa
tfon, Robert L. Gage, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary here, reveal
ed yesterday. 

VA figures show 13.100,000 vet
erans now are in civilian clothes. 
Of this total, 44 percent or 6,076.-
000 have filed unemployment 
compensation claims. 

The Temaining three percent of 
the GI's have ap,pli¢ for self-em
ployment compensat~on in order to 
start their own bus!~esses. 

\ . 
. ~ 

. Students Homeward Bound ' 

W'ill welcome 

CRAN'DIC 
Holiday Special,S! 

For the convenience of students, Crandic will operate special extra hol
iday trains on Dec. 20th ... helping to facilitate better rail and bus 
connections to anywhere in the country. The speedy, comfortable ' 
Crandic Way will shorten the homeward journey. When the holidays 
are over, Crandic will give you added ser~ice in the form of special extra 
trips Jan, 5th and Jan. 6th, to accomodate returning students. For spee· 
dy, dependable transportation, ride the Crandic! 

Call 3263 for further information about schedules. 

HEAR CRANDIC'S "ROUND·UP OF THE NEWS" EACH WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY AT 5:30 P.M. OVER WMT 

STUDENT SHOPPERS!! 

Open tonight thru Monday until 9:00 P.M. 

Closed Tuesday at 4 :00 P.M. tory department. 
" The first English performance 

The secret of the music depart
ment seems to be sepure; after the 
Verdi "Requiem" last summer, it 
seemed the chorus had introduced 
the finest possible group of solo
ists, but the five soloists who were 
heard la'st night surpassed any
thing of a like nature heard here 
in quite some time. Each indi
vidual. soloist me~ured up to the 
demands in a very adequate fash-
ion. " 

According to tentative plans, 
these celebrations will be the 
most Iowa alumni activity in some 
years. Newly-appointed executive 
assistant to Professor Mahan, 
Loren Hickerson, will begin work 
on the promotion project after 
Jan. 1. 

Conservation Officials 
Report 218 ,Game Law 
ViolatoB in ~ovember 

State conservation officers re
port 218 game law violators con
Victed during November, which 
the y termed another "worst 
month" for violations. 

Fines totaled $6,674 and viola
tors spent 123 days in jail. 

During October and November, 
the worst 50-day game violation 
period in sever!}l years. there 
were 582 convict(ons. Penalties a
mounted 1'1 :f.18,475 in liYlcs aud 
283 dayr, in i~iJ. 

8ILBO- " 
(Continued from page 1) 

,(D-N.Y.) insisted that the ques
tion must be answered and when 
Terry remained adamant annou
nced they would refer to the jus
tice department the question of 
whether there was perjury and 
to the committee itself the ques
tion of contempt proceedings. 

A contempt proceeding must be 
approved by the senate's presid
ing officer when the senate itself 
is not in session and then trans
mitted to the U.S. district attor
ney for possible grand jury act
ion. Conviction is punishable by 
up to a year's imprisonment and 
$5,000 fine. 

Associate of Lenin • 
Committee attaches said their 

information was that Liberman 
was a native of 'Russia and was 
associated with Lenin in thE!' early 
days of the Soviet republic. He 
was described as the author of a 
book, "Building Lenin's Russia." 

News accounts published on 
Jan. 6 told of the death in New 
York on J an. 5 of one Simon 
Liberman, who was described as 
a former leader of the Russian 
Social Democratic party. His book 
told how lie stayed on to advise 
the Lenin regime -after the Rus
sian reVOlution.' It despribed Lib
erman as "the only capitalist in 
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Christmas 
Poultry 

Order Nowl 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 
• Baking HeM 
• Fryers 

Johnson Hatchery , ' 
Dial 4163 • 

took place in London in 1743, but 
such a storm of protest was raised 
by members of the clergy that 
Handel was\ compelled to adver
tise the work as a sacred oratorio 
for a period of nearly 10 years. 
"The Messiah," like other JIandel 
choral works, was not written as 
part of a liturgy. It was designed 
for presentation in a theater and 
not in a church; it was written 
for an audience and not for a 
congregation. 

While "The Messiah" consists of 
Biblical excerpts frolJl the Psalms, 
prophets and Gospels, it cannot 
be consid'ered a work to empha
size piety and devotion but rather 
to furnish an evening of vocal 
music utilizing the 'dramatic' po-
tentialities of the Bible verses, 

Chorus 'Excellent' 
Throughout -the concert the cho

rus showed unmistakable signs ot 
excellent leadership and hard 
practice. The .balance between the 
various sectiOnll. was maintained 
throughout the concert. At no 
time did any section drown out an 
important part of another section; 
the result was a clear-cut presen
tation of a work which too often 
suffers from indifferent singing 
and conducting. 

The "Hallelujah Chorus" and 
"Worthy Is the. Lamb" are 'the 
two mos.t famous choruses in the 
work and were performed! very 
satisfattorily, but they tailed to 

One notable thing concerning 
the solo parts was the tremen
dous dramatic effect worked into 
the music. This tended to make 
the music more meaningful though 
at times the result seemed to be 
almost operatic in character. 
which was most certainty not 
Handel's intention. 

The lounge was jammed to a 
point considerably past normal 
capacity and emphasized again the 
need for more adequate facilities. 
Until these facilities are at hand 
it would certainly seem advisable 
to have the 200 core course music 
students attend a dress rehearsal 
and receive credit. 

The music department distribu
ted almost half the total number 
of tiCKets before the general pub
lic ever got a chance; when the 
demand bec'ame so obvious last 
Sunday " second presentation 
seemed in order. 

Find Hit, Run Victim 
• The vidim of what was possibly 
a hit-and-run accident was found 
about 10 p. m. Tuesday in a hall
way at 308 N. Linn street. He suf
fered a shoulder injury and is now 
recuperating at Potter and Lang 
Veterinary clinic. Members of his 
family may identify him there. 

He's a beagle hound. 

A special centennial program 
will be broadcast from the univer
sity Feb. 25. 

Major Tomkins Arrives 
For Duty With ROTC 

Maj. Frank D. Tomkins arriv
ed here Tuesd'ay evening to as
sume his duties as air officer in 
the ROTC section of the military 
science department. 

Major Tomkins is now assigned 
to the AAF ,base unit at Offutt 
field, Neb. and stationed to duty 
with the RQTC unit here. 

During the war Major Tomkins 
flew 87 missions in a P-38 and 
hl'ls four confirmed victories to 
his credit. He received the dis
tinguished flying cross, the air I 
medal with three clusters and 
wears a unit presidential citation. 

He was stationed in the Pa
cific theater during the war. 

Firemen Put Out Blaze 
Firemen last night were called 

to the Vernon Noel residence at 
the end of Rochester avenue to 
extinguish a small fire caused by 
an overhealed stove. Damage w¥ 
slight. 

-"-

) . 
.That' s righ~! Merry Christmas 

and 
season 

RAC.INE'S 
I can always tell when the personnel 
of a store appreciates the spirit of 
Christmas. 80 naturally I like to let 
folks know about it. 
Racine's thank 
your generous 
the entire year. 

" 

you one and all for 
patronage throughout 

may 
be 

your holiday 
happy one! a 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORE 

I , 

.1 

Christmas Slippers . 

For present day • • 
giVing and every day living I 

~ 
~ 

1. 

2. 

1. Pert white satin 8cuff, pink trim, by Risque 

$4.95. 

2. Gala fQrmal and lounging aandals. White 

I~, gold kid with black latin, silver kid 

with white satin, by Risque $6.95 to $8.95. 

4. 

3. Soft wooly 8cuff in blue. beige and white 

$3.70. 

4. Soft wooly D'Ol1Iay scuff in red and white 

$3.95. 

'STEWART'S , 
HoteL. JEFFERSON &LDG. IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Paul Shaw 10 Sell 
10 Planes, Parts 
At Public Auction 

Paul B. Shaw, operator of the 
Shaw Aircraft company here since 
1&28, will sell ai public auction to
IIlPrrow his ten airplanes and 
Parls, and will close his flight in
structlon school. 

Show said Uniled Air Lines had
served notice that hIs pl1Csent 
lease on airport buildings would 
not be renewed after Jan. l. 

Meanwhile, u munlclpnl airport 
commission member said a lease 
rOr the use of the buildings and 
ail·porl righ ts had been concluded 
with R. W. Cochran of Des Moines. 
Cochran, who is registered at II lo
cal holel , was not avai lable for 
comnwnt last night. 

Shaw staled he asked the air
port commission last week J 0 r 
permission to continue his sales 
and service establishment at the 
municipal airpOI·t, bul that. he has 
not been informed of the Com
mission's decision. A commisslon
member said he "did not believe 
a decision has been made." 

Shaw now gives Wght instruc
tion to 5() students Il]cl uding 25 
enrolled under public law 346. He 
came iJel'e from Cedar Rapids 18 
yenrs ago and started the train
ing school with a single plane. 
During the war the schfJol gave 
more than 100,000 hours of in
struction to naval personnel. 

Within the past year Shaw has 
b~n given rights to issue tem
porary student permits, private 
and commercial pilot certificates 
and radio-telephone operators' li
censes. He is one of two flight 
operators in the stete vested with 
this authority. 

R~nkins Announce 
Sunday Open House 

Open house in honor of Cmdr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Sei)er of Norfolk, 
Va" will be held ·Sunday after
noon trom 4 until 6 p. m. in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. I . A. Rankin, 
1Jl4 E. College street. 

emdr. Seiler joined Mrs. Seiler 
and their twin daughters Sharon 
Dee and Sandra Lee, in Iowa City 
yesterday. Mrs. Seiler, the former 
Dorothy Rankin, and her daugh
ters have been in Iowa City for 
several days and plan to remain 
over the Christmas holidays. 

Family friends are all welcome 
to attend the open house. Mrs. A. 
M. Ewers and Mrs. J. L. Records 
will preside at the tea table, with 
Mrs. J. W. Howe and Mrs. L. R. 
Taylor parlor hostesses. 

17 Traffic Violators Pay 
Total Fines of $22.50 

seventeen traffic violators were 
~ssessed fines ranging from $1 to 
$4.50 in police court yesterday 
bn sixteen charges of overtime 
parking and one failure to observe 
a stop sign. 

Robert F . Dunkin, 828 N. Dub
uque street, paid $4.50 tor run
ning a stop sign and the follow
ing paid one dollar each for over
time parking: 

Floyd Bothel, Francis O'Brien, 
Verda Jorgensen, Dale Crandall, 
Mrs. Leslie Byler, Dean J. Sales, 
William DjJ]o~, R. Schaffner, 
James Kessler, Ben Summerwill 
Jr., Charles Poggeopohl, Harold 
Rowner, John Meade, and Ethel 
Stacker. John Hearn and Blanche 
Brown paid two dollars each for 
the same infraction, 

Delta Gamma Alumnae 
Honor Actives, Pledge 

Three members of Delta Gamma 
sorority were honored at a schol
arship dinner at the chapter house 
last night. The formal dinner, 
sponsored by Delta Gamma alum
nae, was served at 5:30 p.m, 

Pat Fortune, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, was the pledge who had the 
highest grade point. 

Jllan Lerch, A3 of Sioux City, 
and Ellen Jeanes, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, were the active members 
having the highe t grade pionts. 

Cash awards were made by Mrs, 
Geta\d W. Hilton. 

Rec Center to Close 
For Holiday Interim 

A six-day postponement of re
creation cenler activities during 
the Christmas holidays was an
nounced yesterday by J . Edgar 
Frame, recreation center director. 

The center will be closed Dec. 
23, 24 and 25. There also will be 
no activity Dec. 30, 31 and Jan . 
1. Frame said the building will 
be open for recreation during the 
remainder of the holiday period. 

BUllETIN-
conUnued from pag. I 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

There will be no reerea tional 
swimming fol' women on Friday 
and Saturday. 

LmERAL ARTS 
DELINQUENT GRADES 

First semester liberal arts delin
quent grades lire available in 
the advisory office, room 4 of Old 

plto!. 
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A Master Craftsman-

t.1r. Smith, Ship-Builder De-Luxe 
Youngsters Play~ Learn at University Pre-Schools Soil Conservationists 

Hold Distrid Meeting 

* * * * * * * * * ' Training of Children, Two to Five, Helps Prepare for Kindergarten Johnson county district &oJJ 
conservation commlss.ioners were 
hosts yesterday to representatives 
from Wuhington, Keokuk and 
Iowa counties at a dittrict lIOil 
conservation meeting at Home
stead. 

-Spends 40 Hours on Each Model Two little girls skipped down * * * ' .. .. .. * * * the walk, hesitated by the slide 
By VIRGINIA JESSEN r --....,..-......,,..-- 1I1J1i1~--=-' and dashed to the swings. A 

"Everything has to be absolutely blue-eyed, three-year-old propel 
workable," Jim Smith, E3 of led his tricycle with amazing agil-
Peoria, Ill. , declared as he put ity while reciting a vibrant "Jack 
the finishing touches on his latest and Jill" 
ship model , "The Grand Banks." These children were enjoying 

SmIth isn' t content just to build common advantages offered them 
ships as a hobby. Every pa~·t of by Iowa City pre-schools-Wood-
the craft-cabin, masts and rig- lawn pre-school at 1041 Wood-
ging-must be made separately lawn avenue and the Univenlty 
and fit properly on the super- pre-schoo) laboratories at 1()"'1l E. 
structure of the ship, he empha- Market street. 
sized. Woodlawn pre-school was initl-

In a period of 15 years, Smith ally designed to care for veterans' 
has made dozens of model sh ips, children. 
but only 30 which he considers "Hard to Leave" 
"good." He prefers giving them The 11 boys and 11 girls, rang-
away to friends rather than sell- ing from two to five years of age, 
ing them because "they're worth arrive around 8 a.m. and leave 
more than the actual money." The between 4 and 6 p.m. "It is hard 
average size sh ip tllkes at least 40 for them to leave," said David C. 
hours work. DaViS, school director, "Because 

"The Grand Banks," measuring each child protests against leav-
21 inches in length, is II Christmas ing his playmates." 
present for his sister-in-law. Most Davis, a 1941 graduate of the 
of his model ships range from 12 University of Iowa, and his wife 
inches to t.hree feet. Madeline, opened the Woodlawn 

Finished First Ships at 14 pre-school Oct. 1. 
Smith confessed that he has al- The Woodlawn pre-school day is 

ways been interested in ship divided into short periods such as 
building just as a hobby. His first playtiJrie, story telling, singing, 
ship, a four-masted Italian frigate, clay molding and project classes 
was completed at the age of 14 where the children draw, recite 
and has been "down the dl·a in" a the gJ,phabet, spell and learn to 
long time. tell time. 

When he started college in 1940, Each chlld learns these tasks 
he began to get his own ideas according to his mental age and 
after studying engineering con- What he has been taugbt at horne, 
struction. Even though his studies CRAFJ'SMAN SMITH AND CRAFT Davis related. 
were interrupted during the war, One two-year-old daughter of a 
his ship-building hobby was in- thing is to I!y out the deck by US- , The intricate tools he uses for WSUI announcer learned the 
tensified. Smith spent six months names of 20 other children her 
in an army hospital , passing his ing either solid sheeting or tiny I precision work include several first week in school, he said. 
time making model ships. planks. The superstructure is discarded instruments from a Entertain Parents . 

"I didn't have room to take started after the hull is sanded dentist's office. Recently the youngsters enter-
them home when I was dis- and painted. Smith plans to build a four- tained their parents at an after
charged, so I gave them to my The hardest part oj' ship model- foot model of "Sweepstakes," an noon tea. Modeling, numbers and 
buddies," he remarked. Incident- ing is to make the rigging which old clipper ship, sometime in the crayon exhibits were proudly dis
ally, of the many ships Smith has holds the mast and sail in place, future. Besides this hobby, he also played. 
built only one is on display.at his he said. has a collection of over 80 pipes. The tots also presented a pan
apartment, 1019 E. Washmgton I =========.=======================;r============ 
street. This was a gift to his wife. 

Smith generally uses white pine 
as a base in making ships, but 
added that he has made a few 
from rare woods (zebra and Congo 
ebony) , obtained from a special 
company in Chicago. 

Lays Deck FJrst 
In explaining just how a model 

is constructed, he said the first 

Patton, Attorney 
Seek Transcripts 

William W Patton and his at
torney, Clair E. Hamilton, applied I 
to Judge Harold D. Evans yester-\ 
day for a transcript of testimony I 
given by each witness who ap
peared before the Johnson county 
grand jury. 

The jury brought an indictment 
of first degree murder against 
Patton Dec. 7 for the fatal knifing 
of Ernest R. Brown Nov. 25 in 
Iowa City. 

According to legal procedure, 
witness testimony is summarized 
in the indictment. Patton is ask
jng for the transcript of exact 
statements of each witness. 

Judge Evans did not rule on 
the application yesterday. 

Seven I.C. Boy Scouts 
Approved for Awards 

Seven Iowa City boy scouts 
were approved for awards and 
promotions last night at a board 
01 review held in the council 
chamber of City hall . 

Merit badges were earned by 
Albert Newton, Bob Thomas, 
Jack Cooper, and Bill Thomas, all 
of troop 2. Jim Bulton and Jim 
Clut, also of troop 2. were ap

. proved for promotion to second 
class scouts. 

Jack Gibson of ~roop 13 was 
approved J'or star award and Bill 
Thomas and Jack Cooper for pro
motion to life scout. 

The formal presentations will 
be made in court of honor to be 
held at a later I date. Sgt. Willis 
Hintz was in charge. 

BenneH Elected Head 
Of MtH'cy Hospital Staff 

Mercy hospital doctors elected 
Dr. A.W. Bennett to succeed Dr. 
Paul Reed as president of the 
staff at the group's annual ban
quet Tuesday night. 

Other officers named for 1947 
were Dr. J . Hennes of Oxford, 
vice president, and Dr. I.A. Ran
kin of Iowa City, secretary
treasurer. Dr. George H. Scanlon, 
Dr. George D. Callahan and Dr. 
Andrew Garvey, all Iowa Citians, 
were elected to the executl ve 
committee. ------
'Ray'Flsher Leaves 
On Inspection Trip 

Ray Fisher, who received the 
bachelor of arts degree in 1934 
from the University of Iowa, is 
enroute to the Pacific on an in
spection trip of Red Cross welfare 
and recreational facilities, ac
cording to the midwestern area 
office at St. Louis . 

The purpose of the trip is to de
termine, future operations of the 
American Red Cross In Guam, 
HawaU, the Philippine Islands, 
Japan, China and Ko~ea. Fisher Is 
assistant manager of the South
eastern Red Crols area. 

'B~S~' ~'~zy '/VtPS. 'BrO'a;~! 

No, this isn't a new kind of toy. 

It's merely Mrs. Brodie. after a few hectic 

days of Christmas shopping. 

"I'm simply whirling around like a top'" 

moans Mrs. Brodie. "I wish there was 

a way to shop without stirring oul 

of the house. My feet are 

KILLING me! And I'm afraid I've 

fractured my budget!" 

Well. there ~e two items Mrs. Brodie 

doesn't have to shop for-

gas and electricity! 

They come to her special 

delivery, without effort or 

waiting. 

Gas and electricity 

are easy on Mrs. Brodie's 

budget,· too. As an 

average customer of this 

Company, she receives 

approximately twice as much 

of these remarkable 

services for her money as 

she did less than 

15 years ago. 

And that's something 

in these days of 

sky high prices. 

Busy. dizzy Mrs. Brodie! But this 

wild holiday fervor comes only once a year. 

And she enjoys helpful, dependable gas 

and electricity-at low cost all year 

round. So do you. The practical planning 

of the friendly folka in this Company

under sound business management

makes that possible. 

, 
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IJaten to the New Electrlc Hour - Th. HOUR OF CHARM . . 
Sunda.,., 3:30 P,M .. CST. CBS , 

.. IOWA· ILLINOIS IAI 
AND ELEOTIIO 00. 

• 

B, JOYCE COMM'ON 

tomime musical program of their 
venion of "Poor Judd is Dead" 
from the Broadway mUSical, "Ok
lahoma," and an arrangement of 
"Swilll Low, Sweet Chariot." 

In addition to swings, slides and 
blocks in their fenced-in back-. 
yard plaYlround, the Woodlawn 
youngsters also play with a pit 
bull puppy. In November they 
had a live penned-in turkey which 
later provided a special Thanks
givine dinner at schooL 

According to Davis, pre-school 
train in, is essential because by 
the age of three a child is able to 
take mental discipline. "ThAY 
love to learn and are not over 
exerted mentally," he declared. 

It is Davis' belief that pre
school training should enable chil
dren to enter kindergarten at the 
aie of four. "The younger you 
place a child in pre-school, the 
better he wlll develop socially," 
he said. 

The University pre-school labo
ratories are headed by Ruth Up
degraf, ,professor in psychology 
and child welfare. 

St1ldled a, Individual 
T)le schools are maintained on 

a scienti fic, experimental basis, 
where each child is studied as a 

separate individual in all phnes 
of his growth. Emphasis is placed 
u,pon development of his muscular 
coordination. 

There are four University pr~ 
school units for two, three, four 
and five-year-olds. Each group 
attends school for a half-day and 
follows a strict rou tine of rest. de
velopment and play periods. 

A noon meal is served daily 
enabling part of the chHdren to 
eat at school. Every child In the 
three younger age groups eats at 
school for one five-week period 
durirQr the year. 

CoonlinaUon Developed 
In the gaily painted and paper

ed playrooms the youngsters play 
with large hollow, lightweight 
blocks that aid their muscular de
velopment. Arm aDd finger co
ordination is developed through 
clay modeling and finaer paint
ing. Because each chUd's atten
tion span is short, he is provided 
with a variety of things to do. In 
this way he enjoy, new exper
Iences every day. 

To protect children from catch
ing colds the two-year-old pre
school building Is desigded with 
heating pipes running under the 
playroom floor. This is the lirst 
'buHdlng in the United States 

,Representatives from JobnllOn 
county included Kenneth Wuner, 
West Liberty, program chairman; 
J.P. Burns, Oxlo1"d; Ray Cumm
inp, North Liberty; EJnmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, and Charles BallOWl, West 
Branch, farm planner. 

which was especially designed tOl' 

children. 
The fenced - tn pl.ay~und 

equipped with Ilides, 1WinIs, tee
ter totters and junale jlms offers 
good opportunity for physIcal de
velopment. 

LltUe QulftJlJlc. Cr1IJlI' 
Here the children walk on low 

suspended planks and trawrH the 
jungle jim poles with eue.. Re
gardless of spillil, bumps and min
or accidents there is little <luarrel
ina or cryln,. 

One three-year-old attempted to 
gain attention by tellinc her play
mates she was the "baby." Wben 
this announcement broUlht no re
sponse, ahe chan&'ed tactics and 
proudly told them from now on 
she was "mama". 

Teachers at the University p~
school units are studenta In the 
child welfare department 

Open Evenings Till 9 P.M. 

.oJ 

(jIve a man the right kind of gift and 

he'll be happy as a kid with his first 

train or tool box! Give him 8Ome-

thing very special in jewelry by 

Hickok • , • a handsome billfold by 

Rolfe or Prince Gardner .•. cosmetics 

by Courtley, King's Men or Sports.. 

man .•. fine handkerchiefs too, he'll 

like! 

us. O~ \ . 
CONVENIENT oj; 

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN J 

Ooametica - lingle Item. or 
leta; King'. Men (With the 
2t K gold-plated bottlel) ' .111. 

from fa to 16; Sport.me.n. \f 
,I.eo to .; Courtley, $Ua .".1&. 

Handkerchlef. of tine lawn 
I from %Ie . to ,1.00: Initialed 

lawna and linen., Ilk to 
$1.60: colored handkerchief. 
lie to ,1.00. 

~ 

\ 
\ 

BiltOldS by Rolfe and Prine. 
G~rdnel· of plg.kln. morOOCo 
and saddle lee.th r - with 
or WJtJlout zlpp~r or ch.1n,1I 
purse. 11..50 to ,n.llo 

H iCkok Jewelry- key chain .. 
cravat thaIn" coila r bar., 
tie clips, combination M~, 
$1. to $6 

* 

BRr=M~RS . 
Qualitll Fir.t - With Nationall,l AtlwrtitH Branb 
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PAGE SIX 

Iowa 
(ardinals Team .. of·YeaJ . , 

• " 

~t. L.9ut. '~.eball Ch~mps Eelge Notre Dame 
AI Belt 1946 Outfit in Any Sport 

second aOLi on~ fpr \hird Wl'st 
pillce ypte5 in parenthellls) . 
TBAM, 8PORT TOTAL 
St, Louis Cardinals, baseball 

Buddy Young Ready· 
To Bust Rose Bowl 
• 1., • ~ , 

CI.assic Wide Open 
By JBRt\Y LliltA 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (./P)-Claude 
(Budd>,) Young, who streaked ~o 

J)Al.L~ ' IOWAH, IO.wA·~ CIT~, IOWA"'-

------; 

Livingslone ,,:. Ramblers Defeated 
• ' By loras Academy 

6·' .PIIOJ Man, I~ .32-24 Contest : 

Leads Visitors 
,> 

paOBABLY LlNIWP8 
Iowa 

By DON MALONEY 
StaU Sports Writer NEW YOR!C (iP)-Eddie Dyer's 

St. Louis Cardinals, who upset the 
heavily [llvored Bo~ton Red Sax 
to win the World Series, were 
nnmed the team-o!'\~l1e-yelll' for 
1946 yesterqay in the annual As· 
sociated Press poll of sports edi. 

(2~) 

2& tOUchdowns in ~9~" lind \9~~. 

110 but was iI scofing (lQP 'hiJ sea-
105 son with three Valt{y PlY-off , 

l Ive. F 
81 Mar,', 

Kudelka 
SperrY 

Livingstone 
Rial 

BiJrke 
8 p : In. , 

St. M;aI'Y 's R1,lmblers were as 
cold as the Iowa wel1thel" last 
night while Loras Academy, paced 
by Gene Ternes' 12 point perfor
mance, ran true 10 form as they 
handed the 10cl\Is their fourtl\ set
back, 32-24. lars. • 

In '~~Jer qf bei~ tabbed the 
"lIop of ~he ~earj, '.wben they 
traUed the Brooklyn Dodll'ers by 
several lenrtbs I~ mid-season 
after molt of the "experts" had 
picked tli~m to win 4he liar, li\e 
.. ~ ptrdl sll\r~ a tame s~retch 
drive to nOlI ou~ the Brook. in 
the flnl mOllern day playoft. 
Their World Series success was 

capped by Enos SIl\4ghter's dra
matic dash for home while Shprt
\Iop Jopnny Pesky of tho Sox 
rnome"tafi\.r he~itilted in re~!I)lll'\g 
an outfl~ld 1hrow 10 t\w plllte, 

Tlte Cards' ingenuitY! in stop
ping Ted Williams, their spirited 
tcam play in September and Oc~ 
lober and their opportunism In the 
series earned them the vote of 
partiCipating editors and sports 
writers. 

Althoul'\l the Notre Dame 
football te~m was a ·e~e second 
to the Ca* tn the flnal point 
total, compiled from U1e vot~ 
of the 62 .,articlpants, the liase
ball chamJll\ earned 2t first place 
ballots to 19 for the irish. 

Army's unbeaten Cadets, who 
had won the team-ol-the-year 
prize the last two seasons, picked 
up oftly nine first place votes and 
a total of IHi points. The Cardi
nals hal'! 110 points to 105 far 
Notre Dame. 

Despite their World Series fail 
ure, tile Bostoll Red Sox, who 
made a runaway of t!je American 
league race in bringing Boston its 
Iirst claliSic since ~918, earned 23 
poi nts for fourt\l place. 

The outstanqing teams. d~~l:r
mined on a basis of three ,points 
for each first place vote, two for 

Notre Dame, Footbl\1I (19) 
Army. Football (8) 
Boston Red Sox, Ba~eball 

(5) 
Oklahoma Allies, Basketball 

(3) 
Clhlearo Bearl, Pro Football 

(1\ 

66 pranoes, is fix in' to buJjt the R(llIIl 
Bowl game wide open. ' 

Coaching decorum prevents 
Mentor Ray Eliot of EllinQis from. 

aa saying so, and Buddy, a Mr. fi~
by-five with mercurial heels"cag-

12 lIy comments onlr that "Cali1ornll1 
Other nomina ted: Illinois track air is iine this time of year." 

team 5 points, Brooklyn Dodgers, Bu' you ,et the '.elin, thal 
baseball and Montreal Canadians, a Ilepped-up IlIInl iea .. will ,Ive 
hookey, each 4; Russian chess U. all '0 sh'ke YOUD, 100M a
team (1), American League a11- ralnst undefeated UCLA at 'a8-
Stats baleball (1) , and Cleveland adena, New Year', Day and Ihd 
Browns, football, eaoh 3; Georgia Youn, inlends to run like he hal 
and UCLA, football, each 2. never acampered before. 

Chicago Cubs Ba~k 
Des iMoines Baseball 

Young has been the hardest 
worker on the Illinois squad. which 
starts rolling for Pasadena Fri
day. Every free morniint he has 
before practice Buddy is working 
out In· the gymnasium, playing 
basketball in an effort to acceler- , 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Des ate his ]ightning-like take-off an~ 
Moines entry In the newly or~- i\Oprjilve his wind. 
nized Class ~ Wel\te~n b~aebl\JI Th.ere is no prima donna i)1 
league will have the backinl( o,f the you g, Who was the work-holise- .. ., 
Chicago Cubs of ~he National lea- ball carrIer of the ' "Big Nine" BILst !i BU~OE. ~v.atd, th I Ie tbe 
gue A. B. Chambers, presid!!nt of champion Illini this year, hust1in~ 'i' '1a1'Y I • sl ... n I'~ ni n~
the'Des Moines Chamber of Com-I leather 85 times, more than any· ,'IOlDadh ,am the I w "'nI o .. aU llh • e 

d Gee, H" h' th t t d " '35" e oDIe 8 eve n". e as a meree, an rge )ggms, c alr- 0 \.er eamma e, an galmng ' ~ . tali 1 .... b II 10. dI .. , . . d '" h repu on II as..,. ~ ..... D er 
man of "Dell M mes En1erpnsea, yar s th" ard way. . d t h t tit, 
Il1c., aqpo\1,nced , yel:\terday. On Young's shoulders rests ; the an 58 s 0 a. • 
, An agreement was reached with dquble task of convincing w~t 
Jack Sheehan, Vice~PrE!sident of coast experts that they were ri~rt 
the Chicago Cubs in charge of in frothing with superlatives wlien 
farm clubs and affiliates, under he scored 15 touchdowns for Fleef 
wl)ich Chicago will take over the City, Calif., last year and t\1ilt 
franchise here. In return, Des they were wrong jn scorchlha 
Moines Enterprises agrees to rent the selection of Ulinois instead of 
a ball park to the Cubs .for fivlI Al'my (or UCLA's . Rose Bowl op
months each year, and promises ponent. 
to ~lIVe l,5QO to 2,000 vermanent It Is e,vld8llt I~_' ~he D1lnl-
seats ready by May. '1947. rranted their seven west en8.llt 

At an 6rga~izatiot\ meeti\\i in wor\ll)ul$ 1\$ "r~~lide ,ark ~t 
Lincoln, Nel:J., it was dIsclosed Pasadena be~lnnID~ next Mon
that an six clubs in ' the We$tern <Jay don't caUle eh~..,e of cit
leagl.le ex:poct to have major back- mate compllcaUolI$-'W!U be at 
in,. 'rhe six cities III the league their season~ ..,., Itrena11L Back 
are Des MoInes, Sioux City, Lin- will b~ Genis and KaSllrP, two 
coIn, Omaha, Denver and PueblO'. marine-trainee stan of Purdue's 

" 

19n Western conferenc.e Cltlll 
tel'~: . Ray GrlerllQ". Nil. 1 full 
bac~ before ~ch~_ .bf I' be~d 
injury In mid-sealon and Don 
Maechtle, point klcki .... special-
is" who also was a lale season 
c:r~pPle. 

TIle IUini gained added strength 
in End Bill Huber, a fille pass
catching transfer from Notre 
Dame, who demonstrated in tlte 
Northwestern final he had recov
ered completely from a broken 
foot, and fullback Bert Piggott, 
who likewise blossomed as a first 
line threat in the closing gamt'o 

WIREP~OJO CELEBRATE:S' IT'S 
r. , • ~ • • . 

I 

I 

• 1 .J '- I 't _ ,. 

FIRst;: BI RTI-I DAY IN IOWA , 
, ~, t, t • 

• ~.,o I . 

, . 
5 ... rroun~in~~e AuociQted Prell Wirephoto tranlmi~er ' a e 
(I to' r) A.W. Kruse, wirephoto ~per~tor, A.P. Ne'!Vsphot~ Editor 
~ob Hal. a~d John S~ulding, Picture Editor of the Del ~oine. 
Tribune. 

Th. Da~ly .~owan il proud to be one of the nine newlprpers in 
lowCl w~~ch use. the A.P. Wirephoto Network. We h~pe that 
you have enioye~ the service QS mu~h a, ·th, .Iowan • aff ~~s ... I 

enloy" Jiving it to you. 
• ,. ~ , 
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Time and place: Tonl,hl. 
Iowa Ileldhouse 

Ticket., All seats r~served . 
Broadcast: WSU1 

The University of Iowa Hawk
eyes ~tand ready to embark on 
the three-game December inter
sectiona.l portion of their sohl\dule 
tonight when the GaHop{llng 'Oaels 
of St. Mary's, California, cha\lenge 
Coach Harriso\1's hilh llyihg 
Hawk quintet. 

The st. Mary's team Ipvades 
Iowa aher baUlInr '~Ir way 
croll-country In loaln, Monday 
nlrM to Wyomln" S7-l5 and 
bea"n, Nebr'al~. Tueaday, 58-
5t, ' In an oV'rtlme pDie. 
Tl1e Gael~ are ' the first Iowil 

basketball rival ~rom the Pl\clfic 
Cqast in twelve seasons. The only 
west coast team previously play
ed! by the Hawks WaS stanJord ip 
December, 1934 when Iowa won 
38-28. 

St. Mary's ptay rive the 
Hawkeye re,ulan another rou,h 
even In,. The team Is reporled 
to have plenty 01 helrht ... d 
~bll~b. Tile talllll' plaYer Is 
their ,1/lDi (lenter~ Ron ~iv~n.
ltop, Who I. ,h. blnes~ vl,lnn, 
,layer here In years at 6·e. 
NODle Jor.enlle" , Iow~ ~n*er, 
and LlvinJlwne ,re expected to 
have a first rate dual for con
trol of the backboards and scor
In, hono~s. 
'The rest of the Gael lineup in

cludes veterans of college or club 
play. Jack Rial, gu'ard, was the 
leading scqrer last year I\nd hIs 
back court partner, Captain Bill 
Burke, is rated a crack set shot 
artist. The Gaels play a slow 
breaking offense which takes ad
vantage of defensive lapses for 
long set shots or drive in attempts. 
Their defense is strictly man-to
man. 

Coach Harrison is expected to 
start his re,ulars after tbeir va
cation a,alnst Sout" Dakota. 
Murray Wier, spark plu, for
ward, continues to lead the 
Hawk scorers with 5t points 
and a .345 shot percen~e. The 
team has averared 61.'7 points a 
,arne whlle holdin" op,POnents 
1lI 3'7.2 points. 
The Hawk shooting percentage 

stands at .262 as compared with 
opppnents .215. The Iowa team 
has now won 24 consecutive non
conference games including four 
straight this year and 36 of the 
last 38 games. The Royal Cafe 
team of Iowa City will tyleet the 
Towil junior varsity in the cur
tain raiser game starting at 5:45 
p.m. 

H,w~eye Intersquad 
Swimmino~Meel Today 

An jpterSll411d s.wImming meet 
will be held !jis afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Iieldhouse pool with 
Coach Dave Armbruster present
illg the swimmers who Will com
pose his Hawkeye tellm in a nine 
evel\t pro~ram which II open to 
the public. 

1'I1e iquad has beep divided into 
two · squad& wi\1t Captain Wally. 
Ri~ heading the Old Gold team 
and Bob Matters captaining the 
Black tel1m. 

The meet w\~l include the fol
lowln, eve~ts: 300-yjlrd m,edleY 
relllYi 220-yard free style; 60-yard 
qa$ni lOO-Yl\r(i free style; ' lS()" 
yard back s,troke' ~()(}..yard breast' 
stroke;' 440-Yllrd I~ee style; 400-
yard free style, I\nd diving .. 

. Jr 

41J iL9 i·l) 
Hurry! Hurry!, 

TODAY & FRIDAY! 

, "",er a wobbly start with a 
first quarter score of 13-4 
a,alnst them, the Marlans' fire· 
WI,on poured In el,ht points In 
'he second quarter while hold. 
In, the Inv~dtrs to one ~ree 

throw leavln, a halftime score 
ot 14-U. III ~l1c last half how· 
ever, Ternes Go\tstandln~ florr 
play coupled with Ine(flclent 
paBslng and reboundin, deter· 
ml'led the ou.tco ... e. 

Homer Boyd led the ~ambler 
scoring with 5 points, while Ed 
~occa's rebol.\ndlng in the second 
and. fourth quarter was the high 
light of the Marians' {lIar. The 
St. Mllrys boys hap trouble find
ing the hoop, and their perform
IInco wa.s ragl\ed in comparison 
with last week's game. 

The invaders fro Ii\. Dubuque got 
off to a goop start in tile first 
quarter as they connected on six 
baskets out of 11 attempts. Boyd 
rebouncte\i qne it) lind hit a flee 
throw along with Bun MQltet (or 
tlte Rl1mblers. 
Fre~ qal\<lfPO, s\,eedr qub 

J'uard, stayed on MQUet as a 
sheath on a sword all night and 
held the MI\,i!ln's high scorer to 
one lone field goaL 

In the Ihlrd quarter Ternes hit 
two field ,oals and free throw 
for the Gubs. while Rocca cash
In a gift shot for t~e Ramblers 
and ~oyd and Paul Fla,nnery 
found the rall,e for two point
ers. 
In the last quarter the Mar

ians came to life again and- the 
play was fast and rough as Johnny 
Sueppel and Mottet and Pete Le
noch all hit for the locals. Ternes 
hit a long one handed shot and a 
free throw, and the invaders 
fought pif the desperate rally as 
tir'ne ran out. 

BOX SCORE 
SI. M.ry', tr tI pI Lor.. Ir U If 
Moltet. f 1 2 2jDClaney • flO 3 
S\le\UlOl, f 2 0 30'Hearn, COO I 
CLenoch. flO 3 tnderlln . t '0 4 

Boyd. e 2 I 2 Ternes. e ICI 4 ~ 4 
Milder, f 0 0 O/Fleck'st'n . C 2 I 2 

Bfo,I • • cOl J Callardo, i J 1 2 
Flannery. g 2 0 2 Hayes. g . 2 0 0 
ROCca, g (e )..!.. ~ ~lwiPger., II ~ ~ ~ 

Tolal. 9 6 IS Tolals La 6 16 
Score by quarters: 

Loras Academy ......... .. 13 14 21 32 
SI. Mary's ................. 4 12 17 24 

College Cage Scores 
Okl,\homa 56. \Vlsconsl!' 40 
Tulane 74. Valpara!!K) 58 
Southern Illinois Normal 72. Arkansa. 

State 31 
Huntll\lIton (Ind. 49. DoClance .. 
Marietta 59, Wllmlnalon 46 
Louisiana Tech 69, Nebraska State 

Teachers 3$ 
. Concordia Teacher. (111. t 60. Illinois 

Tech 58 
Fordham QI . Newark U. 39 
St. Johns 71. Iona 49 
Miami (Ohio) 66. Dayton 38 
So4thern Method i~t ~2. Austin J7 
North Texas State ~6. Texa. Christian 

U 
P~k~ 54, Jack onvtue N~val Air Sta. 

tlon 36 
Ball State 3:). Manchesler 33 
Murray State TeacheTO ~6, Loul.vllle 

U. 45 
Muhlenberg 59. Villanova 4~ 
Dartmouth 4~. Browl) 3'\ 
Yale 56. Kings "Paint 38 
Bethany college 64. Bridgewater 49 
Wilke Forest 46. Clemson 50 

XTRAI CARTOON 

THUJ~SDAY. DEC. 19. 'S4G 
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Sports Shots' 
By. Bob Collins 

* * :It 
.. .. .. 

Somcthing constructivc in gcWng collegia(e sports back under 
control is undcrway. 10""a's Professor Karl E. Lolb fired lhe opening 
shot a coul?le dUys a~o when I'\e warn d C<lstel'n cOli go othletic lea~ 
~rs agains~ covering commercialism under a blanket while w~8h Of 
\1igh-~o~nding 1'l'inCiples. Prof. Leib called Cor a Crank, realistic ap. 
prplich to a subject whiCh haS been strictly hush-hush. 

It seems abl\ut 4ime to tal<~ the skeletons out 0' elosetll and 
air out a condl~lon which Is gOIJl'k to sooner or later mal<e a faree 
of cQUcrlate sport~ If It Isn't countflred. ThIs proposal to mee' 
the Issue head on and above board appeals to me as the oaly 
way 01 dolnr the jo\>. ' 

Colleges must take tne WOol trom over their eyes and realize 
Ine true! situaUon as ii exists. The nexl step is the adoption o.r a 
unitormed code of to what extent subsidization or whal have you is 
permissib~e IIl1d line up II block oJ schools whlch will adhere to it. 

WUq ~ block set UP QI schools and conferences with the same 
standarl'la, tbe Institutions wlJlljh won't faU in line could be ex· · 
cluded from com~ei\~lon In the seJledulln~ of games. They would 
either ~~ve to a~op~ tile standards as set up or compete amonr 
t~emselv\ls, 

In either case tile ~iluation would improve and nobody would be 
sl1ilil;lg \\nder false pretens~s. Hypocrisy would be removed aod Ill! 
colleges could ge t !back lheir se lf respect. On face value, there Is 10 
!flOre ,wace lor professionalism in col legiate athletics thon there is for J 

. gambUng. Both evils tend to "fix" the outcome of the game either 
directly or by centralizing ·the talent in lhe few schools with the molit 
money. 

0' course, If the play (or pay setup is more or leas com· 
pletely tuled ollt of Ill/lIe,e ball , the extent of Infiltration upon tbe 
camplls b~ proles~lonal footbal). or,anlzatlons will increase. This 

aspeet will lIave to be worked out In football in the same way ,hat 
pl,'ofe .. llloal basebl\1I has coo...,rated with colle,es In their rell., I 

tionshlp. N(lI that baseball scouts haven't violated the cocle at 
tl~es, for they have. But for the most part the exceptions have.'t 
baell 1l1imeroUs ellough to IIlscourage the faithful from hoplnr 
that football can be ~ut 01\ the same basis. 

In the long run uniform slandard 01 conduct would lend to nelp 
o\l~ ,the much berated coaches cor!?s. The pressure rer a winning tearn 
is re!jlly something anp the open season on coaches has received an 
enthusiastic reception again this year by various alumni groups. 
The,e's no denying that the abil~ty of any coach to produce winning 
te!\ms is somewhat de~engent upon the quality of the material he has 
to work with. With a fair chance at lhe raw material, the cOllchea 
cO\lld once agalll get a night's sleep and enjoy a normal 1I1e j~tead 
of sweatillg out the number of secret weapons their well-heeled col. 
leagues have managed to accumUlate. 

Woodcock to Marry 
LONDON (JP)-British Heavy

weight Champion Bruce Wood
cock, indulging in a respite Irom 
l"\is pl.lrsuit of the world . boxing 
title, prepared yesterday to marry 
his hometown sweetheart, Miss 
Nora Speight, at the end of a 
year in which he won affll.ll'nce 
lind an international repulation. 

= 
[[.1~ ~7!' 

TODA Y thru Friday 

Jl.DVBN'I'U £ 
BOUND! 
captain 
-1Udd.", ..... 
Oarles LAUGlnOM :~~ 

,ND 

..MI.lp~)_' ~.!.!~~~;:?' 

STARTS 

TO· DAY 
"Over the 
week-encl." 

I 

Chicago Bears Get Offer 
.. II. 

CHICAGO (iP) - The C:;;~~go 
Bears, c!jampions ot the Naliol1al 
football league, yesterday received 
an offer to {llay a post season .ame 
in Honolulu next montlt aeaillSt 
the Honolulu Warriors. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

Qld~t:(. 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

• 2 • Swell 
Thrill Hits! 

---- THE 
SPIDER 

AI 
.AU 

fRIDAY, 
AI 

Diamond 
bands, pen 
tique 
lUaranteed 
!1IIblems. 

Electric. 
-SChicks, 
Ions. E1eclri 
bealers. 
1 ~r\a'o1e typ 
lUna, UO sho 
bage pa Us, ea 

Hock· 
1l1~ I. 

lewell1 II 

Pen 
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The Daily' 'Iowan Wcmt Ads Get Results 
:"'C-LA-s-s-rp-IE-o-n-ATECARO - fOlt SALE 1 -WANTED TO RENT NOTICE 

CASH RATE 
I'" , dlya-tOe per Une per da)' FOR SALE: New jackets-winter WANTEO TO RENT: Man and 
I ... ..."tlve dayo-7c per line per dol' flying parkas, air corps surplus, wife in desperate need o[ light 

I WISH to inform folks In John-

f~~· p~~Y~t,;~ :.,c; J~: pcr day alpaca and wool lining. Call Mel, h&usekeeplng room or apartment. 
, - Figure 5 words to line- 4117 or set him at 332 Ellis Ave. Dial 5180. 

son county and vicinity that 1 
am aVailable every evening W 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rlpids. dall 
;rohn Dee. Phone '1489, Iowa CIt)'. 

I Minimum Ad- 2 linea __________ _ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY FULLER hall' brushes and per-
Me col. Inch ' V 1 Ext Or .,,00 per month sonal brushed. JIm oae. . 

8630. Nl Wlol Ads Cash In Advance Payable _~~ ________ _ 
" . !)Illy Iowan BUlIn.... oUice do:'y 

WANTED: Room or apt. beginning 
second semester for veteran 

dental student and wife on Univ. 
faculty . Call 2270 or writc Box 
M 23. Daily Iowan . 

MOTOR SERVICE 
.,.W 5 9_,m_. __ ___ F'OR SALE: iPortable Smlth-Cilr-

CI/Ieftlatlons must be caned In ona typewriter. Call 5745 before WANTED: Room for two male 
before 5 p.m. 5 

Your TIre Trou .... 
Are 0 .... When Yoa 

..... Ible for one Incorrect InserUon p. m. students call 3194. Ask for De-
only. Vee or' Keith. 

an... TIl .... Oar s ... , 
- O-I'a- I 4191 FOR SALE: L. C. Smith type-

wrIter. Dial 2914. WANTED: Apartment any size, 
Jan. 1. Graduate student and 

FOR SALE: Philco table radio. wife. Dial 80571-23832 evenings. -
1 • • • ~~------- ------- Dial 2218. 

Ok Rubber Wer~ers 
onu YOU EXPla'l 

8E&VlC& IN 

-- , --FOBULB 

~R SALE: Navy overcoat, size 
FOR SALE: Two wheel luggage 

trailer. Complete with hitch
jack. Frazier Cabins No. 14. 

GRADUATE assistant in Psychol~ ..... _ 
ogy Dept. and wife desire apt. 

after holidays or by first of next Balallc", ...... 
semester. Call 80137 or write Box 37-38. Worn two weeks, altered 

trt civilian wear. Phone 7496. 
~-' ---,oR SALE: ~ walnut bed, rose-

K-21, Daily Iowan. DU'l'llOS 01\:' RUBan 
FOR SALE: 1938 Plymollth , tudor ___ .. _ __ WELDERS 

sedan. Good tires. seat covers, WANTED: Student eteran and 117 Iowa Ave. 
wood Grand Square piano, mir

I1'r. Dial 5598. 
heater. Call Ext. 8859. wife desire single room for oc- ~ ______ ~ __ --' 

cupancy Jan. 1. Write Box J-20, _ FOR SALE: Largest size rocking 
lOR SA4: Upholstered high horse. Safety rockers. Phone 

back love scat, just newly re- 6211. 
dOne in tapestry by McDonald.I-----------
Dial 4034. roR SALE: L. C. Smith Standard 
t~ _ typewriter, $40. Dial 3736. 
,oR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker . -----------

Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and FUBNlTURE MOVING 
black. Ideal for Christmas. Hu- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

~~~e~~ S~~:~e~a~:~t North MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

AIRPLANE 
, AUCTION! 

fRIDAY, DEC., 20 
At 10 A.M. 

~~aw Aircraft Co: 
, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

l.OST OUR LEASE. MUST SELL 

&-Side by side Taylor Craft. 
All Newly Covered 

~Meyers Ad'lanced Trainers 

1-1Ieechcraft C·17·B 

r. atlcJeat I'wDlhII'e II ..... 
AlII A1JoD& Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE • 
• OW...:. 9696 - DiAl 

WANTED TO IIUTJ 

Need Extra 

Christmas Money? 
Sell us your old sewing ma
chine. Estimates and appraisal 
made free ot charge. 

Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 

. ' Dial 2413 ' •. ' 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Before You SeU 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. Colleee 

Allow time, si nee overhaul, Pa1'8- I 
quits, propellers, tires and large I 
dock of Lyconning motor parts. 
lbnT other pllrts not mentioned. 

~------------------~ 

~,\" ... ·· .. · .... ~·-.... ~~~~~~ .... !!U~~~!l 

Chrisfma~ Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxcd Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 
Hwnorous. Artistic. Modern 
Reli&ious, and Conservative. 

lies lowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
binds. pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watcbes 
l1Iaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
rmblems. watch chains. 

Electril. razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, RemIng
tons. Electric tans, electric 
beaters. 
I Portable typewrlters, records, 
I1IDI, 410 shotgun shellll, ,ar
bap pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan Ill'" E. Washln,ton 

----------------~ 

LAST MINUTE 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

• ShJck Electric Razor~ 
• Universal Pressure Sauce 

Pans 
• Large assortment of 

Throw Rugs 

• Pictures 
Kirwan Furniture 

6 So. Dubuque 

Christmas Portraits 
Holiday Party Pictures 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photorrapher 

316 E. Market Dial 9158 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or GUl-Glvlnr 

stationery, book matehes, 
napkins, coasters, penclls, ' , 
book plates. lip tissues, 
playln, cards, & pany lets 

"Mono,rammlnr I, not a sIde 
line with us ••. It's our BusIness" 
Otders Made Read, la It be ..... 

I
I I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 

304 N. Linn 

A Key to the "RighI" Gift 

Watllh" 
DIamond Rln,s II 

Weddln, Rillp 
BraClele" 

Pin. anel 
£anln, Sea. 

'ewelr, and Optometrist 

ELGIN 

Compacta and 
C1,areUe "-.. 
Delta Pearle 

Tie " ClllJAr Se" • 
Tolle'Se" 
LlIhten 

UO E. Washln,ton sa. 

Personalize Your Christmas GUts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
Your Voic. on Record 

Do It TODAY At 

Woo~b~rp Sound Service , 

• 

Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 

VETERAf'.IS 
FREE 

Business Education 
Fully Accredited 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

lei. City COmm.erc:IGI 
CoUeq. • 

ZOS~ B. Wub. PIton. 'Nt 

APARTMENTS 
roR RENT: Apartments in Riv
erside, Iowa. Dial 9590. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd - at DUFFY'S 

FOOD that Ilou'll 
like with the 

DRINK 
you enjoy 

DUFF-Y'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 
l 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock tor lale 

331 II!. Market Dial 2239 

let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
-8 Day Servtce 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup" DellvelT 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• But Colle,. 
DIal 1185 • 

FOR 

PROMPT 
,1j 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 1 "'" I 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DeUVefJ" 

Hoff Radio Service 
112 E. Prentiss Sa. 

Car Washing and Greas1nJ 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Teueo Service 

231 Eo Colle,,, Pbone Uta 

Now AvallabJl! 
Christmas Gift A~pUancea 

Norae Dealer 
J.OWA CITY 

PLUMBING BEATINO 
lit 8. Llna DIal 1811 

You Ca. Find AI11UD111 
of 

ANTIQUES J LlNDI 
CHINA 

a. 
Mra. Re,nol4s' lIobb, 8bop,. 

1'7 So. Dubaque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSuaANtlB" 

I. T. MORRISON" CO. 
A.. O. KELLI!Y 

•• 1% E. Wasblndo. I". 
Phone eUt 

WHODOESlT 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too smaU 

or too large, Dial 3030. ' 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All borne 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. WUhlnncln .h. taU 

Blackman Decoratlq Shop 

Asphalt, Tile, Linole ... 
Shades, and Carpet 

311 So. Cllntoa DIal "IS 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
Plumb .... ,. BeaUDI 
Aoro. from elt, .... 

DIal .881 

CompietelDllUranc!e 8en1oe 

AI" ...... 11011" 
BealOi " Aectdellt 

O. W. BUXTON AQENtly 
Paal- Beln ..... TeL un 

Kritz Studio 
14 Hour Service ce 
Kodak FinIahlD, 

• 

S 8. DabuQae 8i. - Dial '1111 

Pane. to Recorded 
• 

Music 

Wella ........... ' .... 

Woodburn Sound 

S.rvf~ 

8 hi' C.U .. 

TypItwri ... are VaIucrhIe 
keeD 0. .. 

CLEAN cmd III REPAII 
I'rohftln SupPb' Co. 

8 S. CllDtoA " PbODe NT. . ; 

• 

Someone Forgot 
t ' To Check the OilU 

, r Don't let &hese ,LITTLE detallll slip ,.o~ 
mind or ,ea &00 ma, have car treuble 

Lei "DON" eheck ,.ur car reralul, for 
I 

GRBASING On. BATTERY SBRVlCB 

GAS TlD8 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlln,ton " Clinton Btl. 

BAKERY SUPPLtFs 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

TRANSPORTATlOl'f WANTED 

W ANTED: Vet studenl wants ride 
to West Coast on Dec. 21. Will 

help drive and share expenses. 
Call 7~45. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICB, baggage, 
tight hauling. StroDe'. Rep8.1f 

Sbop. Dial 3545. 

HELP W ANTEl' 

Sell Your 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

SWANK BAKERY W ANTED: Ride to Omaha, Sstur- WANTED: P.art. time messenger 
day morning. Call 5260. 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. 6& hr. 

through 

Daily Iowan 

PtRSONAL' sERVICES- Want Ads 
W ANTED: Ride to Waahlnglon Inquire Western Union. 

State. Veteran. Excellent drIver. ---~-------------------
Leave 21st. Dial 4381 . SCIENTIFIC SwediSh massage in 

your home or my ollice. 321 
East College SI. Dial 9515. 

Person61 Service 
Davis suits. overeoata, topcoats 
made to measure lor men and 
wObIen. 
Henry Weidner, Dial 34111 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
YOllr repor'" an4 t.lJesea Ilea'

lr arul qwckl, iJPflwrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
1101 Iowa Slate Bank BldJ. 

Dial 2658 

SHoe REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
1"8 B. Collen 

W ANTED: Ride to Davenport Dec. 
20 alter 4 :30. Dial 4472. 

STUDENT will share expenses on 
ride to Waterloo or Storm Lake 

after 5:00 Friday. Call 6[0, Helen 
Slimpson, -------------WANTED: Ride to Sioux City, 

Dec. 22 or 23. Share expenses. 
Call 6861. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Lon' LaaUn, G1fta 
Come In-Phone-Write V. 
Michael O. Maber, Mil'

Ml8S1881PP1 
INVESTMENT co ••. 

(Ownecl Ind o ...... ted 
"'te ...... , 

Pbon.56%21 
ZO-Zl Schneider BldJ. 

b, 

MOIler • • • • • Mente,. 
loaned on jewelry, elotbln" 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc:. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Lh!enaec1 pawnbrollen, 
(Reclatered Waiehmaker) 

11. S. L18n ,a. 

We have one of the finest lines of seot covers 

on the market and priced within reason. 

Come In and See Them 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
Iowc(City • 

"Play More •.• live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson SporliQg Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Tropbles 

20l outh Dubuque 

POPEYE 

Sportswear 
DIal 26%6 

MERRY 

Joy 

CHRISTMAS 

and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 

G. W. Buxton Insurance Agency 
Paul-Helen Building 

to tHe World 
May the ringing 1 

Chrl ' lrna carols 
occompuny !.he hllPIIY 

musIc in your heart! 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 East eoJleic 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgen 
Are Found A. 

KOBY'S KORNER 
Suulh un lIIghwlIY 2l8, Across from MUler', 011 (aile 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIB • lJA.M8 ROEIlS 

piAL 
4433 

• CWLI • 80tJP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

c. O. D. CLEAN.ERS 
106 South Capitol 

Chanlno Pr ••• IDO 
end BloeklDO HaU

Our S}).elalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We lIa3' Ie each lor ban,er.-

DIAL 
4433 

I 

e 
I>f 
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L.A. Cu rri c.u I u m to . Be Ch an 9 e9; ru!.u~u!ll!.,-,~~~u~uu!ll!.,uu.u_u!ll ... -..... uu!llu, 

Ha.~cher A.~~wers ~yc Criticism ~ at TOWNER'S i On 
President (aUs ~,ft Now You Can Get A Beautiful New Styled =i' (ore (ourses, 

Other Studies 
To Be Altered 

The college of liberal arts fac
ulty yesterday approved the fol
lowing provisions, to go into effect 
alter Christmas vacation, as modi
fica tions of the general education 
program for the B.A. degree which 
was adopted here in 1944: 

1. Omission of a core course in 
the division of the student's ma
jor, namely, litedture, social sci
ence, natural science or historical 
and cultural studies, if the stu
dent's adviser thinks he would be 
duplicating malerial included in 
the major. 

2. Establishment of the general 
studies program administration as 
a unit with a laige measure of in
dependence, with an administra
tive committee appointed by the 
'dean to effect efficient function
ing of the program. 

S. Establishment of a more ex
tensive program for superior stu
dents, including programs lor in
dependent study, honor , programs, 
tutorial plans. exemption from one 
or more core courses, without 
credit, by examination. 

If a student is exempted from 
8 c01~e course ~equirement in his 
major field, he will be required 
to elect a second core course or, 
with his adviser's recommenda
tion, a minimu m of at least six 
hours of other instruction in one 
or the other three areas to main
tain the liberalizing influence of a 
broad college education, the fac-
ulty ruled , / , 

Deciding that the program 
adopted in 1944, though satisfac
tory in general outline, needs to 
be strengthened through careful 
anlysis of the results of instruc
tion and constant administrative 
attention, the faculty voted to es
tablish an administrative unit to 
give stability. continuity of policy 
and opportunity for growth in 
quality and strength of the entire 
general education program. 

They authorized Dean Earl J. 
McGrath to. appoint a small com
mittee to whom he may delegate 
some administrative duties of the 
program and to name a director of 
general studies as an administra
tive assistant. 

Dean McGrath emphasized that 
establishment of a relatively inde-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

LOST AND FOUND 
SHELL RIMMED GLASSES. Grey 

case, ltockwell City address. Re
ward. bial ElCt. 8392. 

LOST: Pair ot rimless glasses. 
Jim Buntz. Dial 2183. 

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet. Single 
strand of round stones. Reward. 

Call Dorothea Davidson 3147. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glasses in 
Whetstones booth, M 0 n day 

noon. Reward. Dial 3792. 

LOST: Whoever picked up my 
dark brown Alpagora topcoat 

with a pair of light brown gloves 
in the pocket by mistake last Sun
day at the Union I'd appreciate 
having it back. It's mighty cold. 
Dial 9189. Ask for Don. 

"DANIEL BOONE" fur hat lost in 
East Hall. E;as great personal 

value. Reward. Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Liver white and tan six 
month old female Springer 

Spaniel. Reward. Dial 7476. 

LOST: Double strand pearls be
tween Davenport street and up

town. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Phone 2541. 

LOST: Lady's billfold in 221 A 
Schaeffer Hall. Contains valu

able paper including Red Cross 
identification card and prize snap
shots, driver's license, etc. Please 
return. Betty Schillig, 720 Bloom
ington. Phone 9573. 

- ------
LOST: Parker "51" fountain pen. 

Reward. Ext. 8688. 

FOUND: 5 keys-diagonal parking 
south side, Reserve library. 

Owner may claim by paying for 
ad at Daily Iowan Business Office. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
FOUR STUDENTS to Denver via 

Omaha. Leave Dec. 20. L. E. 
Carter. 5 S. Johnson. 

PASSENGERS WANTED to Chi~ 
cago leaving at n~on St., Dec. 

21. Will take three persons tor 
$4.00 per person. Richard Woot 
era. Phone 4551. 

W ANTED: Three passengers to 
Kansas City, Dec. 20. Call 4191. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCB 
JACKSON ELECTlJIC CO.: Elee

trical wiring, appUanCft. and 
repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
~46D. 

New Building Plans Get Federal.okay; 
To Use Barracks to Give More Space ' . 

Super-Fine 100% Wool, Worsted 

The university's e[forts to re
lieve its acute shortage of class
room, library, office and cafeteria 
6pace received the support of the 
federal government yesterday. 

Resolution . ~ GABA' ·R'DINE' SUIT 
divided into two parts, consisting 'Inaccurate' ',tt of about 540 square feet of floor 

- Fred W. Ambrose, university 
business manager, said the fed-
eral works agency, bureau of 
comn:.lttee facilities, has appro
ved plans to erect a large num
be.r. 01 temporary buHdlngs in a 
project which will sharply aiter 
the appl!arance of the east cam-
pus. 
Ambrose named, as the Ii r s t 

part of the project, tentati ve con
struction or 25 metal-covered army 
type barracks in four main groups 
which will be situated in th~ fol
lowing places: 

(1) Next to East hall, (2) on 
the block occupied by the old 
journalism building and zoology 
building, (3) joined to the lib
rary annex adjacent to Hawkeye 
vllJage. 
The metal barracks are expect

ed to occupy 25,000 square feet 
of space, over half of the total of 
45,000 square feet allotted for the 
entire project. The remainder of 
the sp'lce is to be occupied by 
building units provided through 
the federal works agency of a type 
not known at this time. 

The breakdown on space facil
Ities for the total project is as fol
lows: 

(1) Classroom, 10,000 square 
feet; (2) library, 17,000 square 
feet; (3) office, 10,000 square 
feet and (4) cafeteria, 8,000 
square feet. 
George L. Horner, university 

architect, e~timated the additional 
floor s.pace provided by the pro
ject will approximately equal that 
of the four-story law building. 

Each barrack building will be 

pendent general education pro
gram administrative body was not 
intended to set up a junior col
lege arrangement with the first 
and second college years separated 
from the upper two. 

The plan does not set up a spe
cial faculty of men aQd women 
who will teach general education 
courses e.xclusively, he explained. 
Commenting that that kind of ar
rangement was tried at other 
schools such as Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Chicago either with com
plete failure or grea t difficulty, 
Dean McGrath said teachers of 
general counes would also teach 
advanced courses in upper under
graduate years and preferably 
some in the graduate college. 

The faculty is now considering 
formulation of examinations to 
exempt students from taking core 
courses over material with which 
they are 'already familiar, Dean 
McGrath said. These examina
tions will probably go in to effect 
next fall. 

Approval of this' plan, Dean Mc
G ath commented, now. makes it 
possible to develop the general ed
ucation program adopted several 
years ago. This plan, he said, was 
designed to serve the needs of 
thousands of stUdents who don't 
finish four years of college and 
also for those who do get H.A. de
grees but who might want more 
general instruction than was 

Shirts 'n' Slacks 
College Women Favor 

Scotch Plaids 

Sub-zero winter winds bring 
more and more woo Ie!) slacks out 
of the closet and into the class-
room. 

Virtually non. existent in class
rooms this year are the familiar 
jeans. College women, finding that 
returning servicemen dislike faded 
bluejeans and big brother's over
sized plaid shirts, are choosincr 
more attractive ensembJjls. 

Popular on campus are bright 
plaid slacks topped by jersey blou
ses. Red and green Scotch plaids 
rank high on ' the popularity list. 

Checks also find a place in the 
heart of almost any girl. Black 
or brown and white checked slacks 
have become a "~st" in college 
wardrobes. 

Everyone knows that some peo
ple can't-or at least shouldn't
'fear slacks. If you border o,n the 
questionable side, leave the bright 
plaids to the more petite misses. 
Solid dark i!olors, always popular, 
are best for you. 

Gray seems to be a favorite 
color this year and this is reflected 
in the neat, gray pin.stripe slacks 
that are seen so frequently now. 
Almost any sweater or blouse com
bines well with a soft l1'ay, and 
this is certainly one point in its 
favor. 

With more colors and styles to 
choose from than ever before, col
lege women should have no trouble 
lindlni the slacks that please them. 

space. 
General approval of the project ,t 

came yesterday morning, from C. University officials yesterday ,t 
W. Anderson, director of the bur- replied to an American Veterans 'f 
eau of community facilities, fed- CommIttee statement of Tuesday ~I' 
eral works agency, Kansas City, night requesting a six-point re
Mo. form to improve "areas of In-

The bureau specifically approv- adequacy" in the quality of educa- , 
ed construction of additiQnal class- tion offered veterans studying . 
room, library, office and cafeteria here under the GI bill. ',I. 
buildings in addition to providing President Virgil M. Hancher i 
necessary furniture and equip- said that since he had not yet re- ,t 
ment. ceived a copy of the AVO state- ,t 

Construction of the prdject will ment, he hesitate4 to comment on t 
be performed by a contractor hir- the "evidenqe, it any, on which , 
ed by the bureau of committee fa- the statement was based. ,t 
cilities, federal works ~gency, He said the "resolution was, .t, 
which will also bear the cost of quite inaccurate in saying that an "'t 
the construction. exodus of staff members is taking 

The university will provide place at the university." " 
utllltles such as steam, electric- It is true, the president elC- Ii 
Ity, water and sewer facilities plained, that the situation in re- ,t 
for the bulldincs. It Is expected spect to teaching and research po- ,t 
part of the furniture require- sitions is highly competitve, and 
ment will also flave to be filled that competition comes from in- 'f 
by the university. dustry, federal and state govern- ,: 
Temporary facilities authorized ments and from other educational t 

by the FWA will be provided "as institutions. ,: 
made available by the wpr assets "It is notorious that durin« If 
administration." the war and postwar period ,t 

Ambrose stated it was not ;pos- there has been more shlftln« ,t 
sible at this time to estimate a from one institution to another • 
starting date for the proJect. than in any comparable period 'f 

He added, however, thpt crates in the memory ot the oldest ,t 
containing materials for 50 build- Iivinc educator, but for anyone ,t 
:g:e ~~e~h~n ~~~! ~~:;~~~s ~;~; ~:r !~:ec~:r~;~~a::so::: 't 
weeks. The 25 additional build- is doillK the universi\y a real ,. 
ings, not used in the university disservice." ,t 
facility project, will provide ad- "In addition," he said, "Funds ,t. 
ditional housing for unmarried have been requested for the salary 
stUdents. and wage schet;iule for the com- It 

Plans for early construction ot ing biennial which should enable ,t 
these housing units are being com- us to continue to have a first class It 
pleted in the universIty architect's institution." I~.': 
office, and the university hopes to Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
have them ready for occupancy college of liberal arts declared the ,~ 
by next fall. university Is trytng to eliminate .i 

as fat as possible large lecture I'" t. 
classes. This year sections in many It 
core courses have been cut to 30 

available in previous elementary 
courses. 

The program was also planned 
to bring out (he relationships be
twen various fields of knowledge 
and to provide a broader educa~ 
tion so students might be able to 
deal with complex and diUicult 
problems everybody faces today, 
the dean explained. 

or 35 stUdents from the previous It 
year's average of 100 or more. He It. 
said that the university is alreadY.:, 
searching for instructors for nelCt '" 

~ 

More Clothes for Britons I 
LONDON (JP)- Next year will 

bring a slight increase in clothes 
coupons for Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bull, but the end to clothes rat
ioning is "not yet in sight," Sir 
Stafford Cripps said yesterday. 

Minden, Gerl,Ylany, the head
quarters of the joint Anglo·Amer
ican economic control iroup for 
the Reich, was a busy tradin~ post 
as far back as the time of Charle-
magne. 

year. 
"In a time like this when so 

many inexperienced teachers 
must be used, It Is qalte true 
that administrative officers and 
senior staft members should su
pervise the work of new in
structors and give them as DlQch 
help possible in their work," 
the dean said. 
"We welcome any constructive 

criticism of the university pro
gram and teaching by students, 
but I hope they will bear in mind 
that never in the history of higher 
education in this country have 
universities been faced with such 
a serious problem of providing 
classroom space, teachers and liv
ing accommodations as univer
sities are now." 

~~[I '&-.. p..... . 

NIOHT LIP. 
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Store 
Opea 

f'oaJaht 
Until 

9 P.M. 

AND WILL SHE LOVE IT 

The Suit 01 Suits - is a finely tailored 100% Wool 

Worsted Gabardine Suit - newly and smartly, yet 

conservatively styled as only Towner's 

better sult·makers know how. 

Om longer jack t, advance styled 

Gabardine Suits we are proud to present 

at $49.95 and $59.95. 

THE COLORS ARE 

Grl'Y, Green, Brown, 

White, Rum and Black 

• 

T~;~;~~~s 
:to S. Clinton St. 

• I , 
" .• 

ractlca 
• 
I ts • 

Crisply Tailored, Beautifully Styled New 

COTTON DRESSES 

al 10.9~ 
L' Alcton Sember ... 

American Golfer. 

Serbll.. Pastel Ohambrays 

That are Pretty, and Practical, Too! 

Large shipments of OUI New Season Cotton and Spun RayoD 

Utility Frocks have just arrived. These are the wanted FrockJ 

many women look for at this season of the year. Why not 

surprise Mother, Sister or the Mrs. Christmas morning with ODe 

or more of these desired F,rocks? 

STYLED BY, 

L'Aiglon , 
Serbin 

Lynbrook 

Boulevard 

American Golfer 

In Women's Iteratar 

and Half-Slaes 

at 6.S0 
Boulevards Halt- lies 

In Prints and Dot 
• 

al 7.9S 
Cotton Seersuokers 

In Check. and Stripes 

• 

Iowa OU,'. Faahlon Store 

... 

r -
I • 

Open 

Tonlqbt 

UntU 

9 P.M. 
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Assignment Policy Announced 
On Married Students Housing 

Priority for Barracks 
Goe. to Families Now 
Living in SUI Units 

the larier units. If any of these 
expansible units remain for as
signment after current residents 
and new applications have been 

'An assignment policy for the taken care of, they will be saved 
810 housing units on west campus for one-child families already in 
for married students was an- ' the system. Families in this cate
noonced yesterday by Dean C. gory expecline ai second child 
Woody Thompson -or the office of withIn 60 days of time ot offer 
student atralrs. will be given preference. 

Joe Tudor Finds Novel 'Solution' to Christmas Decorating 
*** *** *** Pine Cones Dipped in Chemical. Make Shining Creations for Trees 

SUI Swimming Club 
Initiates 9 Women 

Nine university women were 
Initiated into Seals swimming 
club yesterday afternoon in the 
social room of the women's gym
nasium. 

Initiates include Mar gar e t 
Auner, Al of Des Moines; Corinne 
Baker, Al of Davenport ; Lona 
Brown, A2 of Council Bluffs; 
Doris Ducharme, A3 of Spencer; 
Rosalee Evans. A3 of Emerson; 
Dottle Lutz, Al of Des Moines; 

Death Notices Mahan to Speak 
Funeral services and burial for On WHO Program 

Mrs. Emma Nelson, 83, who lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph E. 
Reeds, 519 E. Jefferson street, 
will be held in Kansas City, Xan. 
The body is at Oathout funeral 
chapel. 

Mrs. Nelson died at noon yes
terday at Mercy hospital follow
ing a short illneBs. 

Surviving are three dauehters, 
Mrs. Reeds; Mrs. Thomas C. 
Sperry, Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Robert Smailleldt, Dallas, Tex. 

'Hansel and Gretel' 

Pro!. Bruee E. Mahan, univer· 
sity extension division director. 
will participate in an Iowa cen
tennial radio program over WHO 
Des MOines, at 11 a. m. Saturday. 

Thl$ 1$ the tinal program In a 
series of five which have beer( 
presented over WHO this year, 
under the spon..-orship of the low 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
Professor Mahan will spea\[ OD 

"The Saga ot Iowa! ' 
Dean Thompson emphasized A student with lirst priority 

thaL no date of delivery to the may refuse a unit offered to wait 
university for these barracks units for orle at · a location he prefers 
has been sel, but the pollcy has wtthout losing his priority, Dean' 
been formulated now to promote Thompson said. However, this 
efficiency of assignment when may mean waiting until the pre-

/ Lois Southard, A2 of Garrison; 
Nancy Trammell, Al of Des 
Moines, and Joan Tripp, Al ot 
Mapleton. 

Other speakers on the program 
The Chicago Opera company will be Gov. Robert D. Blue; U. S. 

will present the opera " Hansel and Senator George Wilson; Mrs. L. 
Gretel" Christmas night at KRNT S. Mumford of Council Bluff 
radio theater in Des Moines. The president of Ute Iowa Cong 
three-act performance will be Parents and Teachers, and Mrs. 

theY are ready. ferred unit is ready. . 
Ilrst priority on the barracks New applicants who refuse both 

.partments will go to families now a trailer and a Quonset unit at 
Jiving within the university hous- City park bridge will automatlc
Ine system. This system includes ally be canceled from the waiting 
JUverda1e and Hawkeye vlllages list. However. they may re-apply 
and cooperative houses. . for housing when applications are 

Of these families, preference being accepted a g a i n, Dean 
will be given to those with one Thompson said. 
or more chJ1dren as of date of or- As reported previously, 30 of the 
illno1 assignment to the system. 50 Quonset hut units wlll be as
Couples exp cting a child within signed to students, with first 
80 days of an ofrer of university choice going to two-child families 
housing will be included in this now in the housing system. If 
category. any remain, they will be assigned 

made by combining .a few baby
size cones and some red berries 
on a spray of green pine. 

Colored Cones 
In addition to thejr use as 

dashlne, inexpensive decorations, 
cones may be treated for use in 
the fireplace. Some of the chemi
cals used to --produce different 
colors Cor the cones a re green, 
barium chloride or copper sul
phate; blue, barium nitrate ; red, 
lithium choride or strontium 
chloride; purple, potassium per_ 
manganate; and orange-yellow, 
common table salt or soda. 

sung in English. Eugene Kenel)' of Grinnell. 

'Basket ball 
TONIGHT 

Dec. 19th Next choice will go to families to one-child families now in the 
without children as of date of or- system. No Quonsets will go to 
iglnol assignment to the housing childless couples. 
System. Rent for both barracks and 

Second priority will go to stu- Quonset units has been established 
dents now on the waiting list of by the lederal public housing ad
approximately 300. These will be ministration at $42 for untur
neW assignments, and will go to nished apartments and $48 fur
families with one or more chil- nished. 

SANTA CLAUS' WORKSHOP at the Nor'h pole hIS no~ on Ole home.I Ole Tudor famU:r Ulese cla:r •. 
Busy applyinr sliver accents to his pine-cone decorations, I. Joe Tudor, while hll wile, Mal')', prepare. 
to rive some walnut shell ornament. a coat 01 flitter. Beeause of their lD&erest In cene-deeoraUnf. 
thls cooperative couple spend most of theIr IPare time In Olelr "craft-kitchen." 

The recipe for the dye in which 
to dip the cones consists of stir
ring one of the chemicals slowly 
into cool water to form a saturat
ed solution. The proportion is 
about one-fourth pound chemical 
to one quart of water. After n 
thorough soaking, the cones are 
lifted from the fluid and placed 
on paper towels to dry. 

ST. MARY'S 
dren as of date of original applica- This may pe lower, however, In 
tioD, or those expecting a child the case of certain veterans. If 
within 60 days from time of hous- one-fourth of the veteran's total 
Ing offer. A certain minor per- income is less than $42 he may 
!'tnlage of the 680 units will be set apply for rental reduction to 
.slde for faculty members and equal one-fourth of income. This 
Jl'adu9te students classified as es- may not be lower than $31-the 
!tolial. cost of op ration for these units. 

Applications for housing were Approximately ninety percent of 
slopped Sept. 10 because availa- the new units will be furnished. 
bilily of housing was too uncer- If such person is renting a fur 
tain, Dean Thompson said, but ,Dished apartment, $6 must be 
will probably be received again added to the adjusted rent figure 
when the present list is down to to allow for rent on furnishings. 
about 100. All apartments will have water, 

Standard trailers in the two heating and cooking fuel, electric
villages will be oitered to new ity for lighting, a hot water heater, 
applicants in order of their orig- ice box, space heater, cooking 
inal application. No two-child stove, shower curtain and window 
families will be housed in stand- shaaes. A separate charge of 
artl trailers, he said. $1.50 a month will be made for 

Expansible units at Riverdale use of a privately owned . electric 
and Hawkeye VlIIage will be re- refrigerator. 
!trved for two-child families who Furnished apartments will also 
are eligible for but do not want have four single beds with mat-

--" 

* * * By LORELLA PETREHN 
Society Staff Writer 

Conecraft for Christmasl That's 
Joe Tudor's answer to solving the 
Yuletide decorating problem this 
year. Instead of frantically sear
ching for Christmas tree decora
tions in the stores, this enter
prising individual makes his own. 

Tudor, who is an ex-marine 
technical sergeant, lives with his 
wife, 'Mary, and their 10 month
old daughter, Mary Joe, at 1209 
E. Davenport street. He is em
ployed as brakeman fol' the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City ra ilway. 

Paint a.nd Gilt 
With the simple application of 

• 
tresses, pillows and mattress cov
ers, two occasional chairs, one din
ette with four chairs and two 
chests of drawers . 

when you -smok • . · 

PHILIP MORRIS 

* * * * * * I silver aluminum paint and make some evergreen wreaths 
bronze-gold gilt, Tudor has con- tied with oilcloth bows," he said, 
verted what were once discarded "It I am able to buy the oilcloth, 
pine cones on his parents' farm that isl" into shining ornaments compar-
able to any of the manufactured One especially good plan this 
variety. 

Cones may also be given a 
frosty coatinl{ by dipping them 
in thin glue and then sprinkling 
with artificial snow or tiny necks 
of cot tOft, suggested Tudor. 

Brilliant accents tor wreaths 
may be made ~y using varied 
colors of casein paint. If you limit 
your "cone creations" to orna
ments, however, wire thread or 
florists' wire should be used to 
tie them . 

Everrreen Display 
Last season Tudor arranged an 

efiective evergreen display around 
th,eir livinJi( room window. 

"This Christmas, I plan to 

• 

, . 

imaginative craftsman is using to 
add more color to the Tudor tree 
concerns a light bulb painted halt 
silver and half blue. When placed 
.back of the base of the tree, the 
blub reflects a silvery . light on 
the cone ornaments· and' other dec_ 
orations. 

Another ':cone-cr~atiqn" which 
provides holiday cheer in the 
home are place ca'rd corsages tor 
the dinner tallie. These may be 

., 

CLEAN, FRE$H, PURE 

No 01/1" m,'"'''' "; I 

. America's IlfiEST Cigarett,l 
There's an import(lnt difJereme in PHILIP ~ORRlS 

' manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the 
world's ~nest tobaccos come through for ' your com-

(Calif.) 
VI. 

Cullnal')' Sk1l1. 
When he is not busy designing 

decorations to bedeck his home, 
this versa tile fellow dons an apron 
and heads tor the kitchen to 
demonstrate .his skiJI at cooking 
holiday candies. Among his prize 
results are batches of fudge, can
died orange and grapefruit peels, 
tatty and divinity. 

IOWA 
8 p. m. 

DICKIVES Fieldhouse 

Whether it's cones Or cooking, 
Tudor seems quite capable of 
handling either. At any rate, his 
handiness around the home and 
especially in the kitchen, might 
well earn him the title of the 
"perfect helpmate." 

I ADMISSION: Genera) AdmJalon SJ.DO 
R ... rved Seats S1.50 

CbUdrea UDd.r 12. SOc: , 

, 

FIRST 

NATIONAL' 

BANK 

Extends its wishes to the Students of Iowa Univer

sity for a very Merry Christmas a~d a joyous holi

day season. We know that for many of you this 

will be your first Christm~s at home in many years. 

We hope your enjoyment of it will make up for 

some of your past hardships . 

"'(J~' t/lis s/6'II"" • 
Ot an the lei-ding t\guettet. 'P1I\1.\, 
Monls is the 2!!h tiguette 'With Ul 
.xdusiv, djflerem. in manutatture
recogniJ.ed by eminent medical authori· 
ties!!!. WI 12 !k! ...w"'-I! 2f !!2!! 
who smol.! 

plele enjoyment-~, irISh, P!t,re! ' 
• 

At this time, too, we thank you for your past patronage which has strengthened the 
( , . ' 

-

!LWAYS 

That's why th, ~vo,.'s ALL 'Yours when IOU smoke 
PHILIP MORRIS! That's why PHILIP MoUls IllSt, better 
-smole, better-lilt Jay Jong! 

No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere~ 
Pmup_ MoUls is America's FINEST Qg~"le! 

bondi' between us. We have done our best to serve you well; our policy has always 

value~' the small depositor as highly as the big one. We hope you will call upon us 

even more often in the new year ahead. 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

I 

fy. 
11'-

E ,r. 
of 
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• • 

I , 

· Jir,s and. Ba~feries ' 

Gasoline an~ Road Service. 

c. • '1 \ ~j \' ' 

• l 

- . ' 

FRQM' YOUR NOB!' 
I 1, " ," • , 

, . 
I 1 

, 

• 

" Walc~ For ' Jhe"' Opening ,Of The . NEW -
• 

. (~"~t ()() .' ~ '~VE~" . 
, , 

~e to ~M8ledal and I~bor . shortages ' ~ur .' ,opening ~s been po~tponed 

Whittling too" ••• mod.1 air

plane kits ... handi craft .ets .. 

.• model railroad kits •.• every-
t 

thing for the hobby ·en,thusiast. 

, 

Motor Tune-up apd Brake Service · fill afle~ the holidays : ", " By the New Year we hope you can en
~y ~'" ~fWES,T, the LARG,~ST, and the SMARTf~T bar in tow~! 

Give a gift that will really be en-

joyed. 
r , 

SKELLY OIL (0. 
Corner Market & Dubuque St. Phone 9414 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SHOP 

Gives you oj , 

PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 

DEP,ENDABLE' 
Servic,e 

Radio repairiDq ' . - Individual aDd '" " 
Free pick up and group recording • 
delivery . . 

, Public address systems for 
. all occasions 

207 N, Linn 0" t 3525 (Next to Don's) . II 
r d 

, . 

, .. 
, . 

, ... t • .. 

80N'5-CENTRAl.: TAP' 
t • II- ... ., 1 • 

203 N. Lin" , , "" . ).., Dial 9041 

, , . ,. 
I 

" 
\ , 

Us~ dependable Iowa Coach" Line to sQlve yo~r ho,iday 
~rking problems. " 

• 

, IOWA (ITY (OACH ' (OMPANY "I 
"' . , 

.. . " 

.. I • • ., , 

HOBBY 'HARBOR 
'. 210 N. Linn St. 

/ 

, 

Tires Lubrication 

Ba~eries f Tire Repairing 

Accessories Battery Service 

ROU~K~ ' 
Standard Ser'i~e 
Corner Bloomington & Gilbert 

• 

Dial 9006 ' . 

, , 
, 

I 
\ 

Dia18-O~74 

, 
\ 

" , , '. . We'll see you befor. you ~O, to · , If ,you are haviOg trouble sFlecling giffs for your famijy,: 
For that extra ,relaxation d~ring your sho~ping Ihissea- . HAV~ A MER~Y {HRISiMAS' , Sullo~ Radio Service has many ~eledions 10 ease your 

l, • I ,,_ 

son visillourJ tap rDOIO. ,BalJer yet, meet,your, frjeq~~ her~ b d ' J' " 

' " - and - " U{ ens. . J ,I.' 1 

and then do your shopping together. The atmosphere is '.' . ~ '" WI' . W· AR' . ". .',...J .. • ,' - I '.' , 
ISH YOU A ~~ppy H,E VE_. " ',,' _ -' Radios II .-phonographs,' , II combinafion radm p~no· 

always" just right" It George's. 
when ypu ,eturn' 

I 

UNIV,ERSITY ~A~BiR ' SItoP 
. 229 E. Market St.1 Dial 7255 

, 9.r§ph~. 'R~paji'S for all. ~a~es of home and aulo radios. , 
, l . I • • 1 

" 'SUI'TOH RADIO 5HOP 
, . 

Corn" Mar,ket ,& GiI~rt 

• 

, 

John 
I 

Service 

,John 
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SIDE- MER . ' 
ANTS 

~ 

up now for your holiday 

.lUnlll'l. with quality foods from •.. 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 3539 

, ,t.1ake the "fW'. 
.. 

. Weller Sl~nd,r~ Se~ice 
Your Headquarters For 

Prompt, Complete. and Efficient Service 

GASOLIN£ 

-WASIllNG- -TmES-
-LUBRICATION- -DATTERlES_ 

-Tire and -TIRE RECAPP1NG-

BATTERY SERVICE- -AC«:;ESSORIEI$ 

ROADtSERVICE 
c .. II. 

• 

Weller Siandar~ Service 
130 N. Dubuque St. • Dial 9038 • 

Or our holiday poultry land meats now. , 

. 
Wishing you a very pleasant 

I . 

vacation and all t~e joys 
. I .' '.. • 

of the holiday season. 
For 10at minute gifta, shop at oW' gUt 

COWl lor before you leave. 

, , . 
Pearso I ~S 

Drug Sipre 
Corner Linn and Markel 

, ' 

Fresh fruits and vegetabl." cold 

For personal use or' gift giving: 

stationery, book matches, napkins, 

coasters, pencils, book plates lip 

tissues, playing cards & party sets. . Turkeys Ducks Geese Chicken Hams Roasts meats( everything f 0 ',. your 
"Monogramming is not ~ side Ifne 

with us •.. iffs our business." , 

Orders Made Ready 'in .24 Hours 

Hall's .. "o~~lfies J ' . 

&. Gifts ', 
304 N. Linn 

, ) 

. . . 

} 

. , 

. , . ' 

, He~e' s ,Our. . New . Localion . ' " ., • . . 4 . . .... 4,. ; \;.. . 

. . 

~ohnson Machi~e & :Weldi~p · S~ice 
Welding a"d M.ac"i~ Vibrk, of aU K,nds 

--and-

QUINN APPLIANGf ; SfR¥ICE 
. 4' 4 ' '. 

iService and repair parts for. 'all electrical " appl.iances. ' 
Complet. stock .of parts. ",,- I ~ , • 

-- Specialized Oil Burner Service --

,Johnson Machine & Welding Se,rYic~ : 
323 E. Market Street 

Free Q~livery 
Christmas feast. Fr.e Delivery 

. 
. j ,. ' Plell ' ME~I · MARKET Self S~rve 

• I 

208 N. Linn St. Dial 6644· 302 E. Bloomington' Dial 9143 
: t • \' ~' ..~. 

.... 4 • • 

•• 
. . . 

, , 

- I .. 

." 

" 

, For timely frips to the siloppi g center remember Yellow 
I. \ . _. 

Cab offers you pro~pf and safe service. Keep your trans

J portation problem solved by calling J 131. 

YEL~OW fCAB 
, 

" 

. 

.. 

p
ot 

Ip 
at 
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,1OPA Insists 
iandlords 
" . 

'··Dbey Rules 
, , 

Publishers Sponsor ' 
Writio·g. Contests Open 
. to Students, Faculty 

University students a'nd faculty 
members are eligible for creative 
wniting contests recently an
nounced by five American pub
l,ishers. Jqhnson county lapdlords who 

'fllIv!! tailed to rellister their rental 
JmJts properly with th~ area rent ,Dodd, Mead and company is' 
office will face OPA enforcement sponsoring an annual inter-col

"'clions,T • J. Wilkinson, John- legiate literary fellowship for 
aon CQunty red tal area director, students in American colleges, 

... nnounced yesterday. with an award of $1,500. Regu-
Thil enforcement may be put larly enrolled students of at least 

.mto etfect either' as court actions two years standing may submit 
Or leijets to, violating, landlords manuscripts of novels before May 

.oGrderjrl, them tp comply.with reg- 1, 1947. , 
ula'tions, b~ said. , '" , ~ Seventeen- Otters Prizes 

"We aJ:e checking cases where Students under 19 years of age 
property has never been regis- .may wili prizes ranging from ~500 
;erld under the rent control act to '$1,000 by submitting short story 

, • __ well sa'. thole cases where the manuscripts by Jan. 1, 1947, to 
·"ienial units -entered erroneously," "Seventeen" magazine. a publica-

, ";WllItinson said, . tion for high school girls. . 
• The rent director said OPA's In- Any faculty member may sub-

. ' .tormatlon . on. . violatiorrs comes mit manuscripts for a short story 
. "1rom tenants · and . landlords who contest conducted by Good House

lequeat compliance with federal keeping magaZine, with oWces in 
..tent control regulations.' New York City. ~rizes range from 

VA Appoints Obermann 
New Regional Dir~ctor 

C. Esco Obermann, a former 
University of Iowa staff member, 
has been appointed regional di
rector of vocational rehabilitation 
and education for the veterans ad
ministration, it was announced 
yesterday. 

States included In this region 
beside Iowa are Minnesota, Ne
braska and the Dakotas. Ober
mann, who has been assistant re
gional director of vocational re
habilitation and education, wi1~ 
continue at his headquarters at 
Fort Snelling, Minn. 

Obermann did research work in 
the psychology departllll!nt of the 
university before entering the 
army in 1940. He served at the 
Fort Snelling reception center, 
Camp Robinson, Ark .. and Randolf 
field, Tex., before being trans
ferred to the adjutant general's 
office in Washington in 1944 to 
help organize the demobilization 
procedure for the army. 

Hakeeln Named Head 
Of International Club 

. 'Bleape De~tloll> $2,000 to $5,000 for this contest. 
.. "Some landlords escaped detec- The deadline is Feb. I, 1947. ' Michael Hakeem, {nstructor in 
·.-ion \lntil questionnaires were dis- . Harper and Brothers, New York the social science department, has 
tribut¢ to tenants; However, if, a City, report that any writer in ~he been elected president of the In-

"landlord reluse)l to register his English language may enter their ternational club. . 
"Yj!ntal proPl!rty with the area rent 1947 prize novel contest. The wtn- Other officers include Jorge V. 
'1,>fflce, he is subjeqr to ,court ac- ner wi~ receive $10,000-$2,000 as Jarmlllo, E3 of Peru, vlce-presl
"~ons. Others will receive letters ~ outflght grant and $8,000 as a dent; Elfrieda M. Banzhaf, A4 of 
~thln' a few days directing them minimum guarantee of royalties. Marshalltown, secretary, and A. K. 
:.to comply." Wilk:inson stated. Manuscripts must contain at least Minakashi, G of India, treasurer. 
Of' Discussing eviction dlfficulties, 30,000 :-vords, and must be sub- Appointed to a committee to 

f Ilklnson said some tenants ·and mitted by June I, 1947. draw up a new International club 
andlords still do not seem: ~ re- Fiction and Non~Flction constitution were ·II. K. Mehru, U 

'llize prOVisions of the federal rent" Both fiction and non-fiction will of India; Fu-Hauh Fang, G of 
.rc'ontrol law protects- both land4>rc1 be considered for the annual liter- China; Edilberto K. Tiempo, re
and tenant in regard to eviction ary 'fellowship to ,be 'awarded by search assistant in the English de
notice.. , • . Houghton Mifflin company, Bos- partment; Lester A. Jipp, U of 
... . ''Tenants and landlords alike ton. The fellowships total $2,400, Paullina, and Celso A. Carbonell, 
should refer their eviction dim- half of which is to be an outright E4 of Peru. . 
ulties to the area rent control payment. Appl.ication blanks may 

oUlce In Iowa City," he said. be secured from Prof. Paul Engle -/ i 
MBoth of them should notify the of the writers' workshop. . Postoffice Glad Sant~ 
.rea office 'when an eVi'ction no- Visits but Once Yearly I 

.'*fce is served." veterans who wish to occupy their • • 
-/'. • Certificate of Eviction own houses. If a veteran owned Despite conscientious devotion 

Landlords in most cases are also a house before rent control was to duty, Iowa City postoffice em
'equlred to get a certificate of established in this area" he IT\ay ployes yesterday asserted they're 

""viction from the rent office, WH- 0GcuPY it without showing an im- ~ncerely happy Santa's visit is 
)(mson explaiend. This eviction mediate, compelling rtecessity as only an annual affair. 
~rtllicate is conditioned with ·a other land lords must. If the vet- 'Ilhroughout Monday and yes" 

waiting period, enabling the ten- eran has bought the house since terday many administrative em
illt to have a reasonable lepgth of rent controls took effect, the cus- ployes, generally assigned to work 

he in which to find suitable liv- tomary ' waiting period is four in departments separate from pos-
" quarters. - months. . tal processing. were laboring over 

• I "OPA does not evict tenants; "It is important that tenants movement of huge piles of parcels 
ourt actiol\ is necessary to do shduld inform our office of evic- and letters. 

,that," Wjlkinson continued. "The tion actions for their own protec- Postoffice officials expect the 
kiency does provide tenants with· tion promptly after being notified ,big Christmas rush to be on the 
spme safeguards needed puling by landlords," Wilkinson con- wane by Dec. 25, but will con
this period of acute housing 'short- cluded, "even though landlords tinue to speed processing of all 
age. . are required to notify OP A of all holiday mail received a.fter that 
.' "Exceptlons are provided for evictions.'" date. 

• .. '. 

.. 

Major Council Plans 
Party for Women 
Physic,1 Ed IMajors 

in the large gym of the women's 
gymnasium from, 8:30 to 9:30. 

Everyone will participate In the 
Swedish Christmas Tree song, the 
singing of carols and square danc
in'g. Gifts will be brought to be 
given to patients at Children's 
hospital. 

enport, and Jackye Englebert, A1 of Williamsburg, decorations. 
ing, Ind., and Lo~'ee Chapman, A2 Eight women will give adem! 
of Cedar Rapids, refreshments; onstratlon square dance. They 
Jean Swenson, 'A3 of Moline, Ill., are Nan Romine, A3 of. Davenport; 
and Gwenn Buster, A4 of Grand- Martha Hubbard, A4 of Cedar 
view, gifts; Doris Bird, A4 of Rapids; Donna Belle Jones, Ai of 

Mi ssouri Valley; Helen Marie 
Joncs, Al of Des Moines; June 
Korsb, A1 of Iowa Citly; MilJy 
Lawrence, A4 of Springfield, Ill.; 
J ean Mnl'oy, A4 of Vinton, and 
Mi ss Henderson. 

I 
The major council of the wom

en's physical education depart
ment is sponsoring a Christmas 
party for departmental majors 
this morning. The party will be 

General chairman of the com
mittees is Athene Henderson, A4 
of Belknap. Chairmen and co
chairmen of th~other committees 
aroe Elaine Gehring, A2 of Whit
Keokuk, Lois McCord, A1 of Dav-

Your best bet for new junior dress styles 

/ 

the men's shop 
• 

for, a mIn's Xmas 

Christmas 
" 

Shop! 
; 

the 
, 

mens 

shop , I 

\ t· --

Open evenings 
T~ursday, F,rid~y 

on 
a~d Saturday 

til 9 
, 
p.m. 

10S E. College , 

./ 

un-

'Going piece.' This June Bentley charmer will 

t.ke you th.re in bell· buttoned 5tyl.! ' 

J.cket sports wide new cuff and coechmen 

beck. A 100% wool winner in Pink, 

BI"., Yellow or Aque. 

$17,95 

, 

, &. 
~ •• oi.~ 

$200 Cash· Prizes! 
I 

2 Big -Con~est:s! 
• 

Here's your opportunity to write musical comedy! The contest for original music 

and script ideas is open NOW-for an AII·Campos Musical Comedy show to be giv~ 

en next spring. You may submit as many en'tries as you desire in either contest. 

Start writing now-it's for fun and fo~ cash! 

MUSIC . CONTEST RULES 

1. First prize, $50; second prize, $25. Duplicate pri
zes in case of tie. 

2. First and second prize winners will be invited to 
write additional music necessary for the pro' 
duction. 

3. In addition to 1 st and 2nd place winner., all 
music entries used in the show will be award.d 
cash prizes. 

4. Music and lyrics must be original; tune. and 
lyrics may be composed iointly and prizes di
vided, if contestants desire 

5. Lyrics do not necessarily have to feature the "re
turned vet on campus" theme. Ballads, music 
for chorus line (with or without words) and back
ground music are all needed. 

6. Decilion of the iudges will be final. Th. Com-
mlHee reserves the right to edit all entries, . 

SCRIPT IDEA CONTEST RULES 

1. First p~i:ze, $25; second prize, $15. 

2, In addition to 1 st and 2nd place winners, all 

script material used in the show will be awarded 

cash prizes. 

3. Each entry should develop one complete hum

orous situation, based on the central theme: THE 

RETURNED VETERAN ON CAMPUS. 

4. Each entry should be at least 15 minutes long, 

complete with continuity. 

5. Decision of the judges will be final. The Com .. 

iniHee reserves the right to edit all situation 

scripts. 

A band and chorus will be featured and utiliied In the musical 
numbers-sO work out your entries with this in mind. Orchestra~ 
tions of tune. will be done by the orchestra. .._ .. _ 

literarY rights an~ copyrights of all entries will b.long to Student Council for the &fur. 

ation of t .... show only; th.y will then r.v.rt to the owner. immediat.ly ~fter produc .. • 
tion. ~n ' ~'¥~"I"r"I •• ~" •• ,:&l •• ~ •• -'I"" 

Mail all entries NOW to Herb Olson, 720 N; ' Dub,uque . , All entries DUE 5 p.m. January 1 
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